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~ POPUt~.AR RE~kDING* ~]~’e -KhS--Li6’h~m~ng~;-
:_ ~’ ~Tba i:ontribotions ¯ow nu han~, ,ir ,pen{idly " . ’

~llt~od; ~lmbr~e. Im unlxooaily attracti,e list. and for one an~ three Sear term" when desired
../ The Pr~mRtm Notos.’raqoii’ed oy tb|J Compa;

, i :.Tdjms, Sttoltv STozIIIS,’A~Z~aTt~¯S, Dm-
one.half as l..rg’e its other Mutual

~i ,.s-in;thi;~-Diettict, while tho Cash Pay;
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:2Y T 5LBNTED "0fia ’well.know¯ WR£TE RS.
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.Is4ll Appear in Zipp,ncott’a Maya,in= dur|ng the
,~ear. Among these is

,. iM~ LCO ~IV~,’"
¯ . By GEORGE’MACDONALD, LL.D.,

Stc., .etc., gee. "

+T.hes ~ eonfident]
.... ’1~ be masterpieces of their authors

r nla~: ¯ =," u .-
¯ ~..’.:~. A largo amount ofsl~seo will b~ devoted te
::.~r Monthly U0s,ip, wi,i~h will b~ ear:shed

Mith short and livtly art{tin, on per|one ofn~te;
.~lmidantn-ol:41~e.d *yr~ u.Lot he r-no’v÷l-and~muS-

.~" "...ifig t,tplo,.
~large prop,rHon -of the n,+tteles, especially

Farm llalldl,.gs and Contents

will he insured at the very lowest rates.

All Losses are promptly ~ald. ""
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Y. Alfred Bodlne, Williamstown ; C.E.P. Ms).

hot City; Capt.
E..~.Inrris. Somers’+ Point ; Host. D. S. black
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those descriptive ok" travel, will be
Profusely Illustrated, . Thi~Cnmpany in,oral algidnst loss or dam-

The pictorial embe;lishments of the btagasine+ ago bs" firnup+m aLl deeerlpt+lons of intuitable
w|tlcon,tituteuu~-bftt+’mt~t.uttractivefeataree- p-eperty--buiMi~ furniture and mernhan-

OFFICERS :
4111periodical dealers. . :
- Terms--Yearly subscription, $4.fl0.. Single JAHES M[.:PATIglgSON.

Pine{dent.
~nmber, 35 coots. Liberal Clubbing.’Rutes.
~peelmeu Number, with Premium Last, mailed JULIUS B. BigOSE,
o~t receipt of 20 ennts. " Seor,,tary.

J. B. Lt?PINCOTT & CO., 9
Publishers.

715 and 717.Market St,, l’hill. Agent for Hammontoa and Vfciniw.

9BNRRAL

Oommi sion M6rohtntA
3’w ~e ilde of edl Kl¯ds of Country Prodneo

lie. 10 TINB 9T., PII:LADA+.

" " ~dlk Sides and prolapt Re’tarns."

HENRY BOWER
]~aam/.xotua’lmg Chemist.
I IRAY’S FltRI, Y ROAI), PRILA,,

hal Oeelttntly on hint{ kind for silt

........... P+_TA~ I!LPIA LT._i
Sulphate Ammon~ia rot Manure,

g0LR PROPRIBTOR ? MA~UFA~’I.’K
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Watchmakers and J owo;orn
251 Nertb Second Street,

lit door bsi~*o Yin~,

MT. V ERN 0 N S--Bears fine, two,color patter¯s

-Ask .fOr- ~
PriSe.Lilt o¯ ̄ pplicatio¯. Dealeri~ snpplil~l by

VIqTOH E. MKUGtmIL
44,13v4 10Yen 112 Bugs.at.. Naw York.

.,.g

, l~uropea~
DYSPEPTIC CU Et

HEALTHY T~NE TO THE BLOOD,
CLEANSES .THE STOMACH,

. ’ TRUE AIDING DIGESTION,

ONE’ lloIJ..aig IPlgll BOTTLI~

8ole A/~ent for ~nlted 8rates & Ca.adas
¯ or

18-tf Athmtl¢ City, New J’ersey

, :7

BOOK

WANTEO
t.eu~n~mE

PUBLISHERS,
Harffo:d, 0Dam

WANTED--B00K AGENTS FOK

N DE R G
.LiFe BelSw the Surface,

RY TROS. W~ KNOX.

942 Pages 0+taro. 130 Fine Engraving~.
Relate, Incidents tad Acnidenta

I Mine, nbd Mode of Working -
them; Cavorne and their Mysteries ;

Sea. The bo,.k treats of
lifo Pa prison ;

,s t’+rough Sewers and
re|nee ; t.urturcp of’ tbo inquisition ;
burglaries ; underworld ef the great

ctttes, etc., etc,
We want n’geote Lr this Work on wb|eh.we

ivo , xelus vo Jertit~ry. For circulars and

Aye"t. II~nt,d For" ;

Matber E~Io 8mlth’e New,Book, ~..

BULLS and BEARS
:’ OF N~:W YORK.

Nearly ~00 (?etaro Poses, Prof.sely Illu,traled.

5PI-You -want -te;-know-how- Fortunes--¯re
~." 51ado and Lo~t in a day; bow Shrnwd
Z, Menlre Ruined; how Stock Couspaulee

Origlnntn and. Explnde ; how PameL art Or*.
aged ; hew Itt~lroad Monopotles are MInt
hew tb, e present Great P.nic Orl/
8heke arn~llcught apd
Compa~el Orlgltik~e. Rea~
relatel {ha biogr,plrlns of ohe greet landing
epeealutoro ot New York, wt:h n hlstery of
Wall Str*~t and ite operat.rs during the pact
200 year~, to the present time.’ For elroulare
and reran, address tho publishers.’

J. B. BURR & CO.

SPORTINa WIT D ATH
on r’,a

Humorou~ Bide of Medical~Prtt~tice
Wilh au ]~tp0so0f MedDal [lutabugs,

Qasoks and Charlatans, of all AIDs .
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~o.e Acorn &Gem Fight Nil+

LnAYM. P.M.[ A,S. ’A.M, ~O01Vl p,
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..........,ble T0ms,

MUSIC HA,S-CHABMSt

PriCe Reduced.

THE B.,;ST IN THE WORLD

It ventthtel Qutekt, Im
-Denture,Pat.at- lqed~oiua
an,. Ch.at., Fort. T.t,.. uad "M.dl.=., :Vtrill I,a~L a Life-T’x~ne
and gives Interesting eecouute of Noted Physl,
elan~ and Narratives or their lives. It reveals , . .

~rtts aud.lu~{raola_all..hnw ta,azold.. ...w--... .........
flolh Jl kslr 1o. W* waul agenll

in story town nnd county to Iol this book. ~’
85,000

IN DAI.Y USE,

. g

,,
A ~PECIALTY. - .... O17 THK CELEBRATED

P rtleular etteutlon pnld to MA0O,tO ]il.lnall GREAT INDUSTRIES
and emblome o:, !i kind¯ O~P TLII~ UNITED STATES,

Tbe b,st maeleid talent of the cnuutry re.
o,.,.+mond tbuoe 0ra, ns. The nleoot and best.

fer your money, a¯d givo~ bettor oetls.~.
’ e01er sow mad*. Th¢.y comprise

ia

Manure’Com_letep
+,. A., o,t ,’+,,,,,. by "t~ e.ti~eat At*th.;s, ,.d,,,6no Job.Nnper-I’hosphmte of @, ~. ysnr. el :sg. cnn learn Madame ller- " B, OotiD]t and Horace (;rrdty.

P,+m -
¯

’ d
me¯ ̄  new metl, o,I el ,noldng Wax Flowers fur

IAm% Ammoma an ~ Th,. work ts ¯ rompl*t* hl.t0ry of alle¯ly $|,~0 1 y puroh,aiog her new bouk of In.
strnotlon aud an n.tiro set of moulds, Or her bract’bus of Indultl I~reeosloll of maaufac.

Thts Furtlllaer is being prepa:wa ,bin eo " ’
|nstrnetlUl* iu the beautiful +ri ofm,,k tote, eto.t lu I11 It Io a ecru

wlXh speo{.I referse,, Io Oa* s<kne 01un .-" "" which I| a perfect reprelentati,m olopedla uf at.tl
ttupw.Pkespmlo 0[ I la,¢ o.nt,.l.nd tn Is of vcr)

and .L,do wltl,oat m+uhh

gURgKA,
CON0gRTO,

OIICHF.STRA an~
GRAND~.

~an~t~ 0tta|ogllea eeat by mail, peG,-
P’J4 to any addr~lo, upo¯ application Io

B. 8HONINBEK & 00,,

ia tel’es t over
ireul¯ro --d terms+

sore.
We rumpus 0errata (Rtrmmo, man¯tad

and roe4y for fuming, flm*t*.avor~ |l~it.

3. n. BURR ~ CO,, 18
MART~0BM, CO~q.q., oa CHICAGO, IL~.

PILEM OR HI~MIOBIllllIOIDAL
¯ TUBO/~M.

All klnde IIq, I;ll’lOty, p,’fl¢li)’ Oed pesmu~4ml¯

danpr, ,tauettOl br lallrtm~at~, hy

WM. A McOANDL1SB, M. D.,
x+v. ann ~h nt/+et. ~httm~lph~

~mt ,/Iywm*+ I~ i. j,~’..~ ee,~.
e.l

or oelswr,, l’rlea .sly g’l.U0. Tbeen book. motion on
can he bad from the author MADAMII tiER- offered Io abe
MAN,.Na¯ 213 I’*e~t 41st St+, N*w York,er addrne, the
from the o~loo uftMs paper, 48el-" 7ri

805 &. PICARD, 805

i80~ Arch 8trent Philadolph/s,SNaY¯a, ~&aUpAfTuagn 0V ANn UIIIAUIn II
FIBE GOLD AND 81hVKR WATCtIES,

80L|D OOLD OIIAINS, tioL~ SPHCTAOLI~
AND lIYli OL tSSKS.

&l~ ¯ Isrl~ a~mstmmat of
lqNll Qe&n JI~fgLRY AI/D 61LVIKWAR|
Jl~"ll [OIITBKN KARgTW KDDINO K[NOf

WHQLESALE AND KETAIL.
N. B. The’ ab’w m.tld~, mr* m~l e£mr,q~’¢

,u~ .’mr JI/0LI~AX *rod IiilID&I, l~ilgPlll’ll~

|fiSh Irn.l+, I~avix:~ neon he"erwd by the mann
fMturer ,It, oct Irt, m Ma:4|aed, wh.,re tk* averas,
eson of ~ ,eat lo .40 bushel, tu Iho lore.

DmPOTIi :
II IIOUT !I WATIIn fT.. PIIILADLPIi~J~

t.r Gale b7

10’,0 TS ’" ’" ’"mtv P+~nl+ad Brldletue
N. I., wilt mcare by

Imlnru mall, n map ,ud lull Imrlloulam of on..
Of tbo best iuveelment, Ix, Io* c.unlrT I nod I¯.
gtr.etl,,u how ev.r~, l,e~|thy men and womae

btoume th. ,~,~ u’er, of their owu h,.ma,
[be thtlr,wu t,*uker. It will pey tu aad fuP
it; but if ~/,,u daub{ it k*ap ylmr mWeyl yue
Imr* Iml failh onoush ia man to #um’mml. llev 3bmm

MgW IIOgTE ]IETWglIN

~&
and the only direct route between New+York

-Bla~n-ch. ~ed Ba~k, "Farmhtg,lide,
, Hanehester, Tom~ Racer, Barnngut,
Atlantic City, Vinelmad, Bridgeton~

May,-and alL Eoste~a ,rod

_ ":.- _-WINTER ABRARGEMEI~
Commencing Mo¯dpy, :~.ovember 3, 1873.

Leave New York from Par $ ~. R. fo~t Bunter
St. 9 30"A. M:For Philadclpbio, Long Br,neh,

Red lYank, Waretown, Bare~,.at Junction,

Bayeide, 5nd all pointa on ~he Tucker{co
Ra;lroad~ \

400 p m for Long Braueh, Bed Bank, Toms
River a~l Woretowu.

Window Junctii-.n.

for Vinelnnd, Bridg,:ton. l~aysido. ~e.

Long Branch, and Way
points nn "."aek;t rton R-R.

4 : 8 p m Whitingn, Manchester end Way Sta.
tin s.. +
~H.-W.SEBAT, .. J.W. GORE,

~.~--Prosident:-

1lye ]V.hiskey,
---’aga on..11. ~ nzen~

In "l&’gq boKles, $11.00 a d,+zc¯.

GOLD SEAf~ BRANDY.
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APPLE JACK,
,/AMAlt~A RUM.

SCOTCH W It[SKY,
i CATAWBA WINE,

-O’LD’I:ORT WINE,
C HA MPAGNES,

SEGAIIS, &c. +

21 & A. 6’. VAN BELL,
TIlE WINE MER~IIANTS+
l~i00"eatnut St., Pahade]phis.

Try It.
J~EAUTIFUI, LY ILLUSTRATED.

The Sele,t;fie .4merle.. now in Its 29th year,
co, eye the widest clrcu)allon of any weekly
newspeper of tbe kind In the world, A now
volume commence. January 3, 167~

It contents umbra+e9 the latest and most" In-
tnrellhtg Interaction ])erlalnit,g tu Ihe ItMu~-.
t~lal, Me-hanlenl an s,Selenllilo progress of the
w,,rld ; deeerlptlons with ’beautllul engrnvlngs
ef New Iuvenl|ooe, Now Implemente, New Pro-
oesses, -nd-hnproved Industries nf oil kl,,Is I
Unoful ~ott, n, ]teeipes. 8uggreti,ns a~d Advioo,
hy praclionl writers, for woramen and employ-
ors. In all the varlou~ area.

The genie, rifle A,,er(ca. J$ lho oheapeet and
boll illnsli’ated weekly p,per Iml,llel~e,I, Rvory
num’.er_ooul~lmd’rum_!O ta.lA -rit+i~ri +aRraY-
ings of now m.ebino,y nnd nov¢; hweMh,n,.

Engrarlugs, Jlluslrating [Inprovolneels. Dis-
©over{co, nnd ]mporl,nt WOIkl4. I~orhdolng tO
’~ivll-’.and- Mrcb antcul-d.:r~gtuct, rlug;+ M Itling, .......
Mining and’ lqetallur~y ; Becorde .f Ihe ht,est

~r,,gro.s In tho nppllosd.n of 8tt,,n,, Flit era
vgincerhlg, l(ailway** ~hlp.hulhllnf, Navigd-

tlan~ Telegraphy. Telegraph Eng|n~.erh~g, ELc~-
td011y, blogna I,m,’ Llghl at.I Ile,,I.

Furmers, Meci, auit’s, ~l,gJrleorn+ Jl|VOl,’~ors.
Manulnot,trer,, Chombll. L,,vcrs of SelOt, L+,
L’etohom, Ch.rgymen, Lawyers, oral pc,tide of

xt]l I,rofcs~loutl, e ill lind the Sffeol~ie A,:,erl’,’an
u~ofttl tu tllUllh It I+h,,uld have a I.,’e ill t.~ el~
I’¯~nlliy¯ lJi,tllrV, n,llliy+ oltk, o, hlld el,llllllllll-
room I In ~very ro.dlnlf rll,,Ul, e.llog~, eoaticsn!
ur sehoul.

A year’s nuts{mrS r,,nlalol 832 p.ges an4
,kveral hu~t,lrcd e,,Kr,vhtg. TIs.ueantls of
volulUem are i,rvsrr,’o, for h]ndh,g tt,+,l re.ter-
ence. Th,~ Ilroelh.l*l ro,.©l ,is are w,ll word, tea
Illrll I1,0 isuhperilllb., I},r[tt,,, ’t’.orllt, ~3 a )e~.r
hy mall. ; h+ooelll IIi ©lnhs. H ,t.nlmet~s cel,t
free. Hay i,e .td of.II new,h’aler,~.

’"""°°’"’" "’’ ’"’ ":’¢,,ri/ie 4.,e,.;,,.., M,.~srS.
Musm a ~’u are t~olioi-

t,,r* of Am~rN..n and F,relga I,et, at~, .ttd
hova the Icrl:oe, ,’e’.b Id*lu,’ul la ,he w,,rld*.
M,*ra tban fll’*y th,,o n,ttl nl,l,lle.li,,n+ i,n+e horu
matin tnr p.+tva,+ ;h, "~,gh t , Ir ,,X,’I,+),

Pelno’s a,e ,.b,, illtll ,,1| Ihv ’ u,I I¢1111~. ~10d"
el|,,f,nw lnvet*ti,+n...d ,h,.hlw, ex,t,,ined
and edvicn Ires, All l,al¢.la ate l,nbl*sb~l in
thn,%l*~*liji¢ ,$Mltt’l’,a Ibu wcok II"y |.~n~-
~]OOII f. a llalll[lil’l’1, 1111 Imgt’l. e.nt.hli,,g
Inwe autl lull dtr~c~l.,,, pal, ,,tJ.J’or obht hlil*g

Addrese f,,r Ihn vnper or oonre,n vg pnteuts,
MUNN & CI), 3?" I+a,k Row, N. ~’. "Bta¯dl

dee. **r. It ud Vtlt 8~, Wkdtkltss D. 0~.

. .A~
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: ~over mrlain;

|e’mtiy I rand othor ~oliti-
~of m:-O~vernor.

,seen ~ OU 1

~ ~u~ ~ :~-

.’,]’~3 ~ ....’- ......

e’l

a

.energy elm ,g to

I go¥811mmeuh :..
- +m!gbe.in the chtrge~it~wilL:aot+beeasY

......... tO convince the p~:t!~at It’ was
emy,-alter+ .waiti"g:i y~S~ with M:

+ +mut-h.preseni, to+~uddeal~’~tse this sum- atom Moi’10ei
mt~ pro e~m 0f~b--+l~- #-~g~i-m+h-°m~~hen

cot e~m8 uneallM~fowemd will not be l
l~ely to." :a~d". t~’. Kellbt~g cause before

.and uus~upulous ants of W~rmoth him-
it ,0arpcuter

any for eKceedin~

both parties to this :Un/ortuaam

’~e B0uee In m’gi~fig to investigate the de0hion-~f, tint
q~eu. O., O.:-H0wm’d-forlhe-sh~l~omings

, re~dered.

of his interior, otticent, o0uoerned, iu the
=trafis~doos of-the-Freedmm~LBureau,- cia/y iu-

perhai~ did an unwise thing, lr Ibis in-

J3~wat, d, it w~tdd have b:en his right to

;.~ked/m ~mt

,aoh~a io tl~e ,w O.-

I
i.

annual le

letter, took nearly all of the point out of
all the cha~es, and the chance, now are
t bit the gre~’~ effort el hie enemies to kill¯
Off Gnu. Howe~d. who, wtthout such a
weight,hUl~g sbo"t hie ne~k~ in;ght be illr
the way oi certain Pros{dentin! any{rants,
wiq t~, zs nt his pr~vi0us inveatigatio~n,
. grind flzzl& iWithout prej0dgmg:’tho
merits ot’ the ease, it" eau .be justly said
that ti~o au aek so far had been much ~v-
erdone,-In+d that it is quitt~ eloar+- that-ha+
eajueC a"im~ exists eom~where, when
members ef Congrems ride ,u thotr plane,
tad allege that he should beheld/or the
antic! inferiors iu thisease, Just the ~me
"ms though he was noting a. commander of
I~ mBltary post. The ot~eo of Commife
oioner of tho Ft’eedman’s Bureau was a
,tivil olfioo in great part, and his dis0relioa
was extended by’law’far beyond the re-
oponsibility oP amilitary ,,t
Preeident, as Commander-i*,’Chi.~f of the
Army und Navy, holds s ,,.li~..ry cf~,

¯ but who attempts to mak.. r.,t,t rupee,i-
........ bla.fomall_tha_p

Na~ Depnrtmeutsof whi+h he is
commander, though in a quaK civil cop--

The Nstionai~lucat~onsl 0carnation.
,J~t held in thi~ el,y, wu s decided Duo-¯
teas. Ged.’]~ateu, our I:~mmissicuet of
Education wan indelatlgable lu his Itten-
tiO~S I, the members, aud al~d lil hisd-
Iorg~ In th0 Uenvention to mvke t~ pree
lhnl:~ u~ful to the country. Tbe apeeeh
mode by ,Prealdsn~,Whito of Uor.cll Uni-
tomityt aud that’l~ Mr.̄ Philbrtek er Be,.

’tr~lotvei leee:ptmed in raver ot ’elmeli~l
lid Mall’ tumiabetl by Uongre~s to elab-

lkli mx!stfllportl, ~etem of publioede
’ :ntlo. ~!t’ibe:Distrieb The relteod~,’,l~
.:+ th~,~l’:~.f~.nh hi’ "thl (~l~tlon Wet
., eodoiuldve, a~itbey.shoeJd not~ be ovei-

looted iua i

.Celumbit his
n,ver roodved b, &~h~el IlOVerbmeat aid
’oithfr i~ ’~Obe& 0r laU4 for edreatJ oim

¯ " "]purpq~/t mh|le, a large ~rt, of the lt0’p++
htioa 1~, l~{ar+.dotk,h wl/o, Item thoir ep-

. Sm’tai. tenure’ el ¢~o~,’can Mcumulote 0o
¯ property uu’whlsh a laZ cab’ be levied,

lhQ ~4~¢t’umeut being the A.r~ateet
II,~,lr+$ owl,,re lull Io i111, tho~ ili
lla, a larger irtmrla’t lP ~1¢11|111 lilt |mill

¯ imutml .to. male~~ 6331;++ ~m*lm~" 973.

+of

ebeeieal, mmiut by:llldm*Vthe/iid deMrikl_ .....

mode

51.’ + ’ .’ ~ .... " of
" . . . . +. ;

~~ ~WI~ .. ’L +:, be

anmml cession of"t~ ~la-

udieious meddles{ions el: tho

th~

and myeteriimu pioe~,of:polilkal~us~l;~W
that it. is ~fr~hiugL "/~’ ~ t~C ’~ ~

l.tb_he, p..+~.m¢l_ ~ yi : ’, ~ .~+~,: ~"

_Dr., eoune,:

offmig

t*
open.e~/. "
-A~t s’

eai~miep, ’*osiledldly the
.pup iate;wyal[ow

¯ ~i~+ bodlesof

¯ o+

9pen.

%

the
Judi~

bmmSh~ to, Pl~ladeipM~ i
:b+:+o.+ ,

: ]~Pe etrawber~ii~j~-

"J~bun/+4~,es. Mr~.,’/D~’; .’

bw ~ ia.,~ak~e

me~iaiAoe~/-wdl, ,:We+< won,t/tell a,
and ~,ynch,.
menaui~ n6w~ awnlt-’i

Mauuiu~’,:Mrs.’ Mary’ Higbee, Mi’s: Chea

Up0us,the cd~featiSo o+t the+/:o!ot~ Cookr MrL B; Gummere~ Mrs; Ioterfi~ing ,to Io~sra of, dead Img’.~
th+tn Iha en/or¢+eme"t by law ~ A. Haik’ M~s. F. Bueblicg, Mrs. A.G. meat. ~Ismornu+s ,ee~e:o! trJohia~om
eohoole, as contained iutbe’ bill It the Bieh~. Mrs. Wire. Haneook,.Mm: H.B. rell0~cd among

~euate Chum~, MrL Jo]m M0ees, Mn. 8amh
.’pturs+s, a large p, qrtioa Qf the $outhacd,r’~frs. Dr. Philiilm~ Mrs..Wm.

oouqtry will abandSn tho .pu.bl 0. P.e , ’ ............ ...................
~yst+m +or ~+u i.de/i"ii0 perioa.i ~’hc at- Donon. ....... ........ .
tt~6,1~t to ~oree th+ measure aS a - BTATm.

ligalion m amply u lraut]. . --
Tho Marquts de Noailles, ’French Miu- The Now

ist~ tO t+heUuited +Smte~ hem pre~ented wntio¯ on Thureday, eleetod.,the.,nomlneoe of

his letter of ,renal| to, the Preeideut, giv- thu Republican, oau0ui for Baste ~reaeurer,
ing tothe President and reo~.iviug from Uumptroller uud State Pdeon goepor.
him usuraneed of frie,,diy recognition be- ’::Copo’May~iiY reje0t+d its now Charter
tw’een this country and Prince. " b3t a’voto of 48 to 149.

The public deb~ statement t0r January A man named :Garris6n, living hoar
will show a f+.r lcsa ineresso, of indebted- 3~i,leland, ~ho keeps a low groggery to
nee8 than that Of la.t mo01h. LIpIL turnith whiekp.loving Vh~+.landers, with,

no fear of the’h~w, his been fined
and scnteutcd tu the State Prison for
months.

In eongdering the Coustitutional
umeudmenl, io the ~olste, on Wednes-
day, the 1st section of Ar:ielc V, prevkl-
-inl for the:votingby oktzens ot-tbe~8tal/+
abeent from their residence, io the m~:i-

_tara..o~_naval ~e~vi~/_ilm+.l~a:o_.om+of
the United 8tater iu time ot war, was
sdoptcd by a vote ot {5to 2,

rThe t0110~ing non~n~fibns: wore made¯

On 5Voduoaday night, in the Bepublmn
Oaucua..t Trenton :--For 81aid ~essu-
rer, JosoPhu, $oby’, C0m~ttg!ler, Albert
L. Runyon; 81ate |)ti~ou Keej~er~ Chss.
Wil~on; Sttlq l~rbea Lnspeotom. Frank
ld. Taylor, Mr. $i, kles, Ltem.y L Butler,
Wm, ̄ Jatyton,/lad Alex. J~lx~Us.

During tli0 year. IB/3 tlto’ imlount’ el
tsa~ levied loreeh.oq! purDoem in t~w
Jer~y: sggreeited $1,207,:13~, be[pg an
l,,cr~mm ,~vq." the ;revioua yutr..of 138,-

19~. ~rJtia b u,u,~d by 11u iacrua.c tsf
llS,U0~04~Oim tbs vsllml~ms el pmper~y
eut,J&t tem.*& ,At~¢ the total nlu.,ion
6t too ,cheer ~,~perty in lh0 I~latt’ti*tll&-
~4,1~1.’ ’~ke to,el o~uua ~ ~hild~,
I~tweun tin, eg a d 5 and 18 7tara olqe
Is 28e.444~ Tettl amutluk’ ipWopri~,ed
to ,c.llcol IlU,Vo*~ w, Ig+.j~j+01~’43.

m:hnole. 10¯41},+ 40’tow’l~hips ,ruhled s
~lie61’ ’llZ~ ’ ht~mhip~ elhed" no

an~ ie saia to
among ea~’tcrn post: dsa!en.+ ~ Tint ~eW
~erkBoard el .Hoahh hta/~takea men.
saree to have mo~e. th’orough indirect{oh"
o£ell the pork; received, laud .t~ repalt
any eases o! vuapoated triQhiua~. It ie
:l~dlavedamong4hadoahrs-that the story‘+

is simply U t riek:~ eortsio op’ent6rs to
reduce prices anJ thes create aa oppor-
,uoity for epeoulatiom ..

In Congress on.Baturdsy Mr.~ Wells. ot
Missouri, in a ep,~eh on river and h+arbou

’.improvements, mated that smee 1824 th~
Governme.t h~ +spout "$42~0,000 far
the purpose, ioo]udiog the tollowin/l
nmount~ i. New Jo~oy: Brunswi~,
~13,903; Haokeussek, $5,000; Pa~aill
River, $55,000; Little Egg Harbor, ITS,"
IX)0; Soulh River, $’-0.000: Cohat~y
Oreek, 110,000, 8~lem ]~iver, $4,00t~;

963.
’-Pho eonemnption ot spirits iu tiros."

per
eonh more than Iho yes~ befnfe. In the
first threo-q~artem’ol Ihe~car I~73, the
qusndty ot homo-made splrim on wbi0h
duly wss psid for t~umtmpti,~ ?+¯~t~t

U,~ited ¯Kingdom mt beve-,ge zeaoh~
g0,2MJa/~ gallon% being au inoreaee of
nolees than 1,394,fi1~ gallo~s over the
eorros~,~diug period o! l&~2, wbiob, Ju
i,s tan, had ,bows a ,flit lurer iota+ram
over k~ prod,,,seer. The ret~rli fQr 18’/3
nhow, ll,0~,728gsllona In Englsud, b~-
leg an Increase of 920,e87 galloon over
18,’12; 4,708,01~0 gtllona for cloG.laud, an
re.ream o| 21~09 gld~0ut; ted 4,510,1~i~
gsllous lor Irelsndt s~ luerea~o QI 950.913,
~shons." The return ot :

I period ia the first d~e
,*bawl 7,111,~2 pr6oflMJom uotm, ed for

II Kiuldom, ao
of +14 th. ~.i

mePoudiol 1872. , ." +:+:
A Ooeueefieut |~¥eut0r him reeendr

pertected au spparltdi for zcoerdiug
at,sun of elt0~rieity,’ the muMo
upqu sn Ollan or p~llO, I d) that brUlisu,
,mprovlmtlon* mq be

.o.,. ~o ~, ’win. ,m~,~,

ten,
Mrs. William L.:Davtouhaving accept-

e,l the -.-ppointuten: ot Man,get of .l]:e
Centennial Organisatiun of ~/ew

th-M r~-John+ Stevene/¯Assist-
ant, Mrs. Rossell, Tres~rer, and Miss A.

~Se~rCtar~.arraegemeat s~ara~n-
)r - aeries of "Tea Party ]~I~

gertsmmcnte", throughout th. 8tatS: The

first of these will be held in Trehtolli os
Wedne,day etching, th.t 25th of ]~i¢~m=
ar¥, for which nee.mien both the Opera
aud. Assembly s&loeos of Tayler llall
havo been e,lgsged. ’Pho pstquctte ol tire
Opera i~ou~)will be floored hv~ witu
the etage, thn eoener¥ removerS, at~d tha
epaeb thud ,materially dul~men~ed, "All
pt~rts o~ the"ll0mm will i,e ’i, aud~mt.ly
add appropriately denatured. Them will
be thirteen tables in,each deparlmonli

in numbai’, and i~ill~ after

remind,g, an Jarml pami~ia, th~,dLfforeld,
amiens aud inrertsta of the city, havq,ae-

theleharge of Oh~ tames Tl~ese
mafr +e~l lid{ely ~ta’ 01.. vhCm~lll

,t/ende~t by fo"ryotmk lady mlmauts,
nod stl.~oammed slter4Jat, styJe, ef th.
il~vpldtio0ary period. I! il’ul~o ezpo¢Ited
tJiat, mnuy other Isdi~ JU th6 ~,u:.d~e~
will be eoetumod ~ter y~ olden titan, 11nd
that the geatlomeu, not to I.m uukl.ue ia
thhl rupee,, will llltewise Imdea¥or do i~A

re--

t of . +.
-.y :s

a¯d~ -
aht9 r

t~L. Into

ung,
nte~;.

~dltlous;,
*nter-

~ied,

etra.

entire.
¯rtlet.

sx~d friend of’,
Frets,

hool ’of+ art, Is
I¢lyeral hun.
~or 8anthem

wh.~in’dne Ihid.wlll -
ltl~ribner’s Heath.

tu Ihe
wb0~.illus.

¯ s tim but
mngali~. The

varl~t, ntreot MJo in ~aw Osdeaus, the ~lld pun-.
oram~, of ths Mlulu|ppt ~Mller. tlha Nltf,8pan.
lib tettumoe Welt,re q~---.¯~¯ th..~da "i+o7.:

arm to

oha~-

oeoan~l

and
end

.! t, .
........ AlUK~MIt.Ut

8are~ mx~t ReUable.
PBICI~ ’11.114t.

Dollver~! fire t~ *my ¯dds,I 4m 1,¢.114
SliCe. ¯ .,

011il tall, l+ WLIi IOllvlem yon ef Jti wllrllh,
a¯dprove’ll + , . . ’

t’TKII YKIglf~ ]~q TIMg 01P 1911liD,"
Addnse all ardors t,w. j. Jo++oS, +
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/
_and so there were3(m this

inter,
vin~r with

the

tease whether

Or

’ ’Cilil~en get on th.:

Annabel
switch is mis-

¯ was soon if they don’t

was very

business, the fellows at the office began
talk about .and.chaff me. And

anti.is-one-of--the_ seve~
the postal service pays

herr
ended onow of

when
ye
in

_sisters Were deformed, at.

is+

on

L investo~+

a smile a~ X entered--"how about the
sklv ?’: ’+:+’’ ’ ; ..... ’ ’

’ I+woa good deal

ned ;: and.; S~unders,
"unicr and

there it there must be You’ve
snou no glad of such a

but I o an t thipk .oI anybody at

"I once, very
the idea. No was

"Oh, I don’t that," I said, "if
the~mount were a reasonable one.": ~ -

.... -..-:~z
.Httie house, always .has some’

for

daresay--~’I haven’t
bfit I~ve. heard him men-

"with Seor.~y. and

> )/.~’~ i~ 7 i. ¯ "!~ I: . "
a

woman
in St.
it for

him this sum for this One The New is r~ ’

hie family, :which I would ex-. is one member of Congress who. has not.
him. hereafter. ;But I bound ]orJhe resumption of spsoi~.pay-

.a mostlsolemn " and but ~ withholds his.name,"

never s English ~has~
e because he had a lingering up:

prehehsion that. he wasremotely, con:see, should have~
neoted with & certain fatal accident.

~t~t~, fur.
and how. many r more east’.of the

--ainOnster~hrood many ac-
~s., ’ .u~ in

said, A~usbel,
my

¯ himan t of

¯, -meat andrea the lookout f01-an~-open~
the self-im-

i’~ b~---
¯ + held

come

¯ wished-

¯ . put.him in
.... - , . . lla-sitli~ff6il--bf-~s-o--m-e:
f~ .:’ ". 7 ing suseeeded in placing.hie uRineon a

, " . Hst of candidates for an’
. ..... ration f01fa situation

: ~.- ::: which the ........
¯ out

". was" from
~: ! ;,: ..

" .i’, income whatever. He’s mi old school- at the

upon me; ;and ever since
to two per cent, whi6h~was

.:have renewed’ my’ early aeqmiint~nce disgusting ; but stiff .I’ni such
. " ’- with ida--he--called---upon- me some. cautious’bird that I wo~ldlf-t giv,

.~ years agoiwhen I.flrstenteredtheCivil liam-~
I

of i in +the+ city. ;
,.=. . ]~ervieeas ~uniorclerk of

he k s~

were+both ciever men--

~csuti0us. --

....I- tbl~l William

and I was

and heart. " I made
" The London Times correspondent at
Cartagena writesthat the -Government

-smart, cliart~red a hansom troops, on entering the town, shot eight
’ ’ mined to do .the.-thing m good style, insurgents ~ho were .trying to escape.

it happens, I: have lef~ i bought a bunch of flowers The occupation of the’ town was other-.
~home.! ...... wisebloodless. = " " : : ’ ,!’.~

"she said,’ . ,’Without .Tbere’was a Keller of

ior~you.~’ ...... .. ’, loafers, and :the Wind0w of
’,,I couldn’t think of that said L " zoom~as~id~o i:
,Then feteh it , voice o~ ~ ~He .was mak- eers to .;every man present for "

having Iowa. papers stoutly deny the I exist--+

enos of a irightful degree of destitution
is the health of a alleged to exist among in

the northwestern ~, :and

look care .I owe mush el-the ecru-

one~ Wflks,’whom i knew.very,
man. There

with..abut as a thongh-~O . cunning

matter, of lotto’it .would be as well to lan~h; "
ask him. In the c0m~_e of the.next day ~: A~ldl (~ropper, Our chief clerk--I-be~

¯ had ~a ’note from: ~Vflliam, saying lieve Saunders had sent him in on’
conic to, net behind

nov assembled at
have had no. existence. . He is

not here,’alas I My friend holds a pc.
high in the councils 0f his sever.
You know.the Critical state of.
eff~-’s; ,- friend is

~r0m the door-
remained transfixed.., ..

meet me.
1de

t I" I .cried. "Is .’~he

on

spirits. . .., .: . ¯
was " "We]], .I’ve succeeded., admirably ; it would

:w~ trael .bathehad had. boiler’ than ~ could have expected,’ In know."
Whbwas’dead of I ehail no longer bother that:i

Lend me a

home to Butwhat was I to this
: " ’ t+r~b~’~. ....

:,- :making use’0fth~ ’, Then ’ you’ve got the and rll get a roll and
" and’other’ have been ~aid’.."’" Well, Willia~h, I’m ducks’, end I’ll meet Whe~o shall ’, Dear Henry, yes, to WilRs, ~ all

¯ . " kindness to her she at-
. . pc~r been.alive; i.. ’.+ : + ’ ’ :: :

Hd I, such energy imd [ and eoon i’ll t;-~dl,..-u-I - ¯ _good and

Look here, ci in despei wealthyhnan. Come andgive:them your
. address, ngthe maiy,iiffi- t.+ ~+. n~iaa too ,,
¯

sullies that presented themsel re! +.in . ,i- .. ,sucn.eonnaenco in.you¯ "tell your ¯father 1’11 come up tc blessing."
¯ ’ making this srrsngement;that.I thought +, I n~ven .~. I~o~ me, re.one7- yct,~.nr without ¯¯fail to see him, and e

"Confusion I". I cried, of: perhaps the

" ’ it argued vev~ well for the fellow’s r~al .t m m n.ave l~ to-night ; m lac~ wile matters to him." word was stronger, and hurried back to
¯

qnalities,~an~.:thatsucb industry and entered .Lu_.-ts the matter at on_c~_ i,nth_o ."Andbringtheskiv? sheeried.’ mynah.-: ~ ’ " ’ ¯

such e,+ev.en .+0uld, ,.they ouco . . that-w..the i saw of
foundan opening, be sure o[ Success....u ,. + .~ ..... + +~. 7. ¯ ? +~. .-- Did I make a mental reservation be] i dear Annabel Brown. ’

................ :Bnt~unfortunately~ss~he toldme--after-= -.n~n~t, anY-t°o.m~cn, cas-n-a~-~tp_~-~n~er e..then ? Heaventorgive_meif~[did...= - +:
; I[n sner~ he bad do uu~ x xnow mm r~ usa gone, nones~iet- "That’s + a promise, then. You’ll¯ wards.rihettme d ~. ¯ - ’ ¯ ’ " ’ ’ t The NJehlgan State Grange.

~oted to everecmiug these preliminary low, now, he end, X l~ ~.dvunee. he come ; only you won’t see father, ’cause
’ difficulties bad’ prqvented "his’ giving money.¯ .... . . ~ ...... .- .. he’s in quod.’ .... The’Michigan Statel Grange, which

¯
himsel~to t~ie’noodssarypreparationfor , :~’~as~;p~?eryg°°a°Iu~l~l~s,L~s]~’ " "0, dear," I faltered--Cropper was, has been ili ~ieSsidn. at Kalamazoo,

¯ :passing the’ examination itself, Wo ,w,.n. -~- . ~ I~. Y. - twenll~gtl,~ea+r, adopted the report of thoCommittsoou
Wlllt nInQRAd in the:-Rule-of-Three-~a yer there, nlatam l--uome oia irises, ~os Transportation, which, is to the effect

’- rnle,~’he informs41 me, that isn’tof the o~1]~ m~ joke, you kno.w ; hut he,~ys,

~i~i~~# ~f~no~ that railroads +am amenable to State

¯ ~ .’ .... ........ ,~- ..a,.:--t ~,,t ¯ tii savants me money, ann alarum regulation, ss much aa plank and gravelSD~II~S~ nee in inerc~lutiiil lliilll~l, ..~ , .
is indeed considered quite Obsolete shall be.’securlty. __ It eomesto lust the h is ~t.oli sl ~d, and then look how road companies, and that the Legisla-

. men of business; /But’ still same t.n.mg, yon see.. ~,, ~ .’ ~ .. tare has as mush right to regulate their
...... ~Sittnosamemiugt xsmauouoc- ’sesTeusl It’s a. shame/" cried cassio fix.turnpike tolls or the
fully, ronnd for the syrups- +’ of millers for grinding grain.

system of I haven’t got’ a mathematical head, ~e report of the Corn-
resolution :ho ought to have aseommodated him- and these commercial true,notions gen- [t was more than I could endure. I

self to circumstances--he ought to have erldly bother me. It seemed very much hurried her out of the building ; she 2~esolved, That we deprecate

gone in for the Rule of Three ; for it is like the asmo thing, .. only reversed, but’ insisted on kissing me on the. steps in ’ and all attempts to cripple or de-
. than--was it ? full view of the Horse Guards and St. the railroad interests, we would~t-very-eml- i ihesame thing, .I Jame~#s--Pilk,-Imd--left_.me_~oradead. them that our interests erefigures in a row . .

them, and if the answer comes out than alive. Iwas afraldCropporwould identical. We em
w~ng--and it t~Scs sometimes, trs- the same thing to say something. I should have hit him .lie egg, by¯

if lie h~d,.’Lw~q ~.~y~.g0.; m~{1 thore:d " to enable

put in ; but to me~’ have been a ’ row.
aud’ ’era. But I’ve foum It’S much better for you--yo.u I went u that night,’ar leadin from West to East.
that’ men, as a rule, exo pig- don’t have to part with the money, yell a most Other resolutions depreciate eliza

headed. + Willlam was a ’meroent|le see." I’m not aowill leas, egisiature, and declare that the publi0
"Yes," I ~aid, "it secm~ very mush that to lands should be devoted rigidly to the

but then it isn’t that I was so cretonne ’purposes of.actual settlement. .

~:received

itup:the ileXt~ day. It. was
;mistake of.the ~xpressmau ....

embles a huge circular kettle of more
than one hundred feet diameter, and
only rises a foot and a half out of the
water.- IR_i~s_turret a~-t~b--ll-iz~oh ....
steel guns fitted to a
It cost 2,500,000 lwublesf and
the rate of six" and l ~ half
~our.. ’ : " .......... .+ <":’

for a new dress.
I ,can

!p0n, retorted: "Y(m san
nose above w~ter easy

li you’ bav e.a mind to;: b~t the
troub!e is that you J~0ei~’ it: too much .......

b d " "above ran y. . ¯ . ~ ¯
" There is a .story el .Judge Giicr,
which everybody delights in, how he
set aside the Uujust verdict of a jOry
against a~i unpopular man, with this~re-

,~ , .
mark: Eater the verdict, Mr. CLerk.
Enter ale0, ’ Set a~ide by the court.’, I
want it to be hnderstood that it takes
thirteen men to steal a man’s farm in
this court." " ~ ’ ’ ’ ’

At Marsh ~arm~ Twickenhsm, Eng.,
four children named Hadley~ had been
sent Out by their mother for. a .w~ko
and while they were watching ~me
ducks behind an open fence, a gddUe-
man on a visit to Z~r. Kee~il, the far-
mer, .not observing them,firedoff a gun
.at a small bird and wonnded three of
them¯ The eldest, who had his young-
eel sister in’his arms, was shot. in the
leg ; the nextwas shot in one hand and
in her face i and the’ third received
wounds on the forehead and arm, two "

|to basil Ig etterod immediately over

ey wore not, however, very ~iori0us]y
used" ’

The Grangers.

J~ulel for t~¯ Glovernnllnl Of Lqd~es.

dley W. Adams¯ involving of order,

man; hehadbeenaelerkinadrapet’s ¯ "On allcounting.h0nse; ,William was "

helmet It~lwoulda’t go.in
to. I the "~kiv,": and promised to see all

~ule 0f ’Throb,. ’nud,’"TSen difference is material William’s creditors ou the Oatmeal.
from the Mag-

I sald,!"you must+sbandenall thou tare consulted my friend, the matters with them. on all questions

of enterinl~ the public service of the extensive praetieOin the o: the scene eha~ god. M Americans are gradually waking up of constitutional law, the Master’s ds-

.you~ ootmtry." Hc did so wit~ it, Idoa’ttitinkitwouid do had set the house a-gein to tho faet that oatmeal ts by nomeans oisionis final, subject~ l~owover, to an

greatest philosophy, not appearing alter the arrangement be pointed oW was a nice little ai~ unimportant axtiele of diet. As a appeal to the Master of the State or the

mush mat down by his ill.success, without asking his" opinion as to the and now food, the mqrits of which have stood National Grange¯ ~n the’ huboidinate

The next time I m0t William, he told aiterstion.’~ ~
i the test of ’centuries, arid which ja cat- a motion to adjourn is not’in

Lme he was in tb0 building-trade. X Now I could see William was a good after supper, culated to promote the eauitary inter. Master should close+ as
couldn’t learn that he had done any- deal annoyed about this, butwhatoouid ~ jollypieeea on eats of the nation by laying the form- m the time llas errived, or the

thing in the way of building llimael/, I do ? < the old rattle.trap piano ; anti then I dalton for more hardy and vigorous business finished. The Grange should

but ~ was on eomm[ssion, he told me. William took away his papers in a 8ot excited, and w!mted to dance ; and constitutions for the ogming generation, fix a rale never to hold a meeting’ after
at~ all evant~ h~ad eusecedad in ob- huff, and I didn’t see him again for. a then mother sat down to the pian0 and let’us regard its general adoption’as an half-past ten’ o’clock, The~Or~ge iday

,." ta~nl~g a verY niedlittle house, the ode year. Yes, it ~a at least s year after~ played to us, and Anuabel and I ~altzed iirtiele of ’diet aa" nothing short’ of a : close, after initiation in .~my degree~ of
mec - t should

..lleat~eso~i’lnhtbtte, audousuohad- that Wilkins the messenger came into round the I~t~den by’the light of the uational good. Its l)ho ihorosoent~ anykindat on~ ling. ,I

’i ,van t~_~ terms ,tha~ he h~. thee myroomwbel~Iwa~hivmg nty lunch- moon. O, lt was~delieiousl +I never qualities act as a tie commanoo with the tint au~<,xtm

Imldlolds. e~ch ono’of waom ~orlxtae con--half a pint of porter an,I an apent anohanevenlngiumyllfe. Whbn stimulant and through to the fourth tmd’oqminenoe

~+ r h~m ~ pay any rent to the other*, It abernethy--an~ ~ve me a little bit el the hells struck’ ~nldnighf~ I we~.walk- food can one endure a0 asaiu. No bucinc~l except ihl~atlon

~ wlm ~ that ] crumple~L lmper done up into the f.o~n in8 dp aud down thai’little garden wi~h longed mental labor as on’ can be done at uy other thmxth0 I~gu-

;i w~edthclrj ofan0te. ,+Theresaygun~p..m/~on~a ~I~l on’ my.arm, and poaitlvely I ridge. Properly:oooked it is not ~rnmetin(l~end.~nlu meelinSllp
au exseutlor tbo waiting.room#aye she’Ll wmt for !a .mot making lave to,her, That was the a most healthful and nutritious ¯uiolo apemfled in the, by-laws aa .~tuea~

~i~! beginning of ~t" /.but it is decided]

There ,hould be a short reeeea at every¯
" ’ rd alws~a had the impre~lon thai i attested bj . meeting. A tie vote’decides a question

zhould ma~-ry well All my #rlends’h|wl lion as a popular diet by lost. No member should be al[owedtc

aal~:hl
told me ~. "Henry,’ they’d .y, tidloua p~daias’ol our Amerlean poop enter or lea,o, by the Steward or Gate-

)ui position and adv~telt~.~ --~. keeper, dmdng IJio opening or oloelsgI
-l~mmhrrmy~elf, W/Ikina, I re- tto~nsrryw~dl~’ Bat here]x At a el consumers of iron ceremonies, ’

to,~ oo~ m~rkedto ,.~m~..~Mfl~o~! + nearl~i_alid nonea~r These decisions are obtained from

~jnte tho..w~l_ung-l~om.. ~~" I ~m~"~l ~ ~b-’ till highmt antheelty, ~d ~m~ot~be
en~ya ~ mXey.l, eopl~"iS"~ wta. It,~l to tom the i ~ t~Wl, ~I ,, disputed., , ,. .......

i’ ~ I+l~ + | , / ¯ "
, .

’and ;seemei
no care for their family...:, When Eng
~#as sick Chang nursed him ; but per-

. hops did so from selfish motives, aa the
.serious
for, the

and gxve sense-

+ uestions: of

belieyed, that

tired of show life, they dd~ided
tie down in a warmer part of the United
States. , . "

In been :in

their domestic establishment.

involved muoh trouble, for al,
the twinswer~ not

were desirable.
There was no :hef6r~ the-
engagement, ’,: was=done by

.- -proXy :_-and~the
¯ indies had seen . husbands
" 0nly at a show

All having been arran

~eying their expenses, the mar;
age was sol~mdize.~ ~quie~y at Salis-

bury.’ The ~v~.Were mot’ b~utfful;
’but ¯were
~rls. The

were I =~ ~Eaoh

mestie
¯ were
¯ althougI~;~in ~ ma~ters
Chang__ Was~’Usually
wives

-,b0meB, and

the next
after his ~ah~tibn"a~d". c

not ’if rid:
¯ .tied So:
that the

increascd

never heard nor spoke, although i
other respcots all were siren
defo2med.
a daughtei
been fnarried to the

ravtva
belie

Church.
attendance
their stindin

emanol

Their
’were not ’ ~impixived

go, and before the
wi

themselves
tho.y were
owzng i
vented man~
to, do with

___ j~.their-)ine-had-
two-headed
from Se~

uglier as the~
"tor espeoiaily
bent. Their

sonsiblo.t~the~a~e of the crowd, At
the Revere HouBe, wher,

them back into. sh,
rhe~ aiso¢#tMped s~o~g¯aeeosaien pro.
~livtttes. t’Dnrlitg ~thei~ absenbo tlieir
¯ivcs managed the plantations. Those
of the ehildr~u who wen not deaf mutes
were sent to seh001; and"are now well
educated. Before their last exhibition
here the~lnt~s Khld beeu atgain in l
Europe. ~ .... . .

The cause of their moroseness aS they
grew older ia believed to hive beeu the
.nrobabihtx .~f the fatal effect of one’s
~leath upo~/i ¯ the other. The idea of
aepiratingat~leal by a surgical operation
had been-’i~kj~ b .~?pehed, bttt pbysi-
©isna hid ++ne~tlly ~reed +at it would
kill them. ~rl[l#~e|?re qash wM haunt.
ed with a / b/belng laft bound to
his dead b~i~r, with almost a oert~in-I
ty of dyiuat!dei~m~.attempt to sever
him from ~J~. oerpso. Whilb: in ~ Paris
sud I~nd~hey consulted the moat
eminent ~[r~o~e~ One’ e~periinent,
however, dMhed all holm of separate

had
Ell and:

Bi

took a.relief
and the lives of the grew :
sd indeedl.. :~i. i: : +,

Chan~ dled:Krst,’
afterwards Eng, wh, few days
been well, be~e dellrilms and raved
wildly. This inay have~ relmlted ~from
the mental-~b-ock and

tion between him and his- brother. A
and he died two:hours:

A~mo’ior a wt.ter,s Wven~g.
] ~rhap~it is not exactly a game, but

t I ight be easily made into one. I.
!o i_tknp~w_wh~t+.to;oallJt .t
t be a "Journey by the Fireside.".,

others. Take,
thefirst thing before

:made Of ? .brassi Whab:

Dc nelt easlIybrnot ? ,.What i
used for besides to make brass ? So the
in!

,e~
whole lot
that.
glass, and-
tell
th£~.-- The-- wiek~that i~,-of_course,

it ? why is the: wick made hol,
low, in the form. of a ¯cylinder ? Then

room that would" k~ep a lot of bright
boys and gi~!s profit~.hly, at work a
whole evening. Such~ a looking-n

i:sbme of the questions eould be prop--
~r] I and no doubt -some of
~h~

questions that could I,
somelof the

¯ , ..:~ +IA T.unatlc.. Ball,
¯ The New.Haven

~0(

[a(
pr~ ~uud

party

wore s _o!: suoh
¯ re~01hti0n on that
of a br~ve toi face
¯ ith eo~
wexe more wanderin

:ts ~f. movements;
so . but t0r ’the most

~)art exercise.
forgot-

tel and settled
:d0wn into
i peculi~ity
m
co irl, with wild dark e

apf~ ’ pauSel m(
she bag

ar eke would
one. Some of

the ceilln
; nO1

But
on the one sidd knd

ma on the otlicr
twir]0d whichever, lady hap-

to be within retch at themoment
n t!toy thought.the music indicated

~a ~g you rpa~tners.’"

Cennlng Frult. .....
,~" ~, Ji~ *’’’ ’,, ’(Januing fr/i[t naa Ocoomc an exten-

sive industry..Th~
ttthliah menta

000,000 cans p0c]led
Ek¯tern States, New ~ ew Jersey,
and Maryland larnish molt of ithe can.
ned tpfnstoes, 18,000,000 cans.have been
put up Iron last year’s cron. From!

~,Q00,O00 to 8,000,000 cans of’ecrn’have ’
been pa0kcd. MItiilel ,~t.hee ’the
beet corn, where al,o ~are aitulted the
large¯t lobster eltablblhmentl. Oy,tere
ateput tip iu great ,quantifies along
tho Chesapeake. Pine.ap.ple~ are btrge-
ly oa.ned al .Nui~,:BaEim4 ~slanda.
In fact, almost every kind el :fruit or
vegetable may no.w I~ ebbs(ned Jot
table tree ia llt~+wtam~tse~m 8o ~u-’
ued aa to preserve very perfectly the
natural [re¯h fl~vor,

Oat of the ?ix mlilln~’~g~! a codfish
has beun ~noWa"to -,pawn In one year.
leu than ¯ huudre~ suevive. ’

Govoromeatof th,

some

case. Cerise-
Mrs; ~ent V y little ’ Th~’rnl¯Was suspended and the ro~o]uUo~

adopted--2~eas 159. nays 72 ...........
iety i her first season in Mr. Cameron, of Peal., from the Committee

Washington. hel(.’ alosf with on Foreign lle]ations, reported bask th0 bill to
calm dignity rpri md the "lead- pay theFrench Spoliation claims." ,Placed 0n’
era of iashic ~ile be r exemplary the calendar. ". ~ ....
eonduot~eventuaPy forced from them

:It was son’- lines of the bill ~hich
eke Was without circUlation

but it was’ never with the
~oro eo that¯ the

know how to .wait,:and, if She cannot for.theircirculatingn . $10,000
create au opportuuity~ knows how to upou returning to the Codtroner of the Cur-
selze one w~en-it-:0ceurs. "Her bus- runty lawful: moncy to--b0 .dupe.sited. in--theTreasury of the United S~tos fo~thoxcdomp-_

her the-=first. ’ti0h-6fan amdutit Of eir0ulatt.ng note¯ of ¯uch
and~so banks equal to the amount issued upon ,uch

bonds.

the beau monde of the -to amend the Di
and dictates even to what 18,

the world.
tardy good fortune. "But of all the the more

four ; Havann¯
romance,

six thousand

:child; ,
¯ Whateve’r were (~he~s~of_separi

herself an~rfirst’husban-d
father, wh,

-for his he found one

motherI Over,powered by thelsudd~n
knowledge of her existence, he

- It i related how ill.treatment
driven her ~mhis side; bow, poor,
+alone; ~nd of the

existeneo.; di
length come--eke was married to a Mr.
Williams and was going .to

her son never

eared b3
eleus of a comet is mete-

- ,ix- them,rod- dollars ! portion-ottho-resisting
Kong, four E Manchester and the comet,
three thousand Atl the others

the tmounte ̄ bore
named, but Lave ̄ leo .fees..Referred to the

national banks under the Curre,cy act; nucleus as , -nd
or omission to enforce ¯aid of a ~disoal na- .

extent any crdditor a:-=shght degree, . . ..~

The suits are to be , , ~ ,, :, : .., : ~.’ ,.i !
State¯ Circuit Court for

A Young :Pompeii in C~dif(~da, ; :

of the and small scale; ~is the:town" low"
Tho l b~y sprang : up,. vowing to do the Oomptr01ior of the

more than remember~todevote his life Currency and receiver. ..
toflndingher.-: He went to his father, An invtetigation wae ordered by th¯ 8caste

showed him ebb.letter,: and asked him
the matter of furnishing.. ....¯tatloncry_. for

, of Mich., resented ̄

to every post-office in the
the reduction of. the charges in i~uoh offices..

+ alive he would;have wanted to Iteferred to the Committee on Post-Offices and
!~i~&-that J ~e~=would.-.n¢
mitred. " ::, ".. : ’ " . . : Mr, Morrill-- introduced £ ’ l~i~ :

v followed his mother’s ex- e¯tablish
the..rioh :man’s. h0use ; afford.a]

deities
~though not twelve years:of age,.

restore the

find his mother.
a~d he went

’ ’i’

t~fi~d+her iu Euro
the United States

t Williams and called
till, the list was ex-

’hausted; ,: " - .... ¯ ....
" he startled

tograph in
~her., At last t
!ell" to searoh---Washlngton.
~ued hisusual eourse there
the Wjl]iamsea in the oapt~
~| th~ Attorney-Genersl. In’ every
~aso~lie was disappointed.
J a He Was nOW SO near despair that he
had ha|f a’mind,’he said, not’to call on:
them,’ But’it Was the last of the name,

lea he had not seen, and his cc~-eh
)~dd bs inoomplets without it. The"
uth resolved,to make his last inquiry;

he entered the

lived there, ,’ Yes’,"
was the reply,, "Does this lo0k like
her.?" "T~at’s the lady.’, aaid the

"olerkr-;-- ’ ’ I ~m-.her - son~ can.-.
1

~li IIme a room’near I err
my being here--I want

." "A|I right."
went to his room,
in his be~t, then

at his mother’s door,,his whole
frame trombling~ with agitatioh and

le deferrbd ’/it length realized.
C him*enter. He fl~ng

ezolaiming,
mo ?’ he

Lake, ou the Sierra Nevada’rimge; 8;000 " .... ;.. " " : ::!i
feet \ above the level of the ;- sea. : The .... ....

;i~’:full ~fl - .... .
rush +’+’’~! ......

1,200,000feet ~ :’ : " , ~

of the next -’ ..... ’ :

000 ~ ¯. .

estate went n
.to

bulls and bears made th~

Offices’and Pc¯t- Reade:
Mr. Ingalk. of.Ken., introduced a ~ td on

confirm homeatead titl¯¯ in all cease where the
olaimailts have ̄ottied On raflr0ad land grants
fu good fMth tad madc.v~lUt!~lejmprovementa
thereon. I~orm4 to theCo~lttee -6h- ~rith-~h-oore, in
Public Land¯ .... . ~ . .
’ Mr.: Morrill, of Me,, int/’6daeed ’a
resolution authorizing the President

be compo,ed of five offlo
vestlgl~to the :hazgee
Howard(contained in th th¯ Be~ro- June. ALl
taryOf War to the IIot~e of R0preeentativcs nature ha~
of December 5, 1873.

nou~g.

- -Mr.~ Mordli, of Yr., introduced a resolution
inetrastliig the Committee 0n the Contingent
Expense, of fits Senate to oonblder tbo expe-
diency of exohtding !rom the ’stationery room
of the Senate -iT urti01es except poper, pens,
envelope% i,k, pencils, and meellago, which
was¯ after ¯ In,gibe discussion passed.

T~m West Yirgim~ election cases were t.~ken
up, and, on a vote being taken, Mee,r~. D~vie
tad Hagacs wore declared entitled to ~eett~,
and were sworn In.
¯ Mr. Dawes, of Mua., from tks (]ommit~e

on Waya and Means,. ropo~ted a bill Miowlng
merobandi~e lu a United State, port on July
31, 1B72, to pay the duties to which they were
liable o, that day, even though not lu public
~toro or bm~dcd-warohouec the next d~y. After

reported from the Approprl¯tlons
Committee to reduce the expendlturas on
public buillllnss , ,~nd after a dl~elmslou wa~
referred to the Committee on PubUO
-rid Oround,:

A bill’ o~tabll.hicg llfe-eavins stMions
passed. "

Tho Army Appropriation bill.
twenty-sight miltloa four. I undl
nlue tbelmlmd .luc hm~drod mad
dollars, wM eoneidered lu the Committee of
the Wholol Mr. Cox Introduced a ~ubetitut¯
for the bill flxLng the attttm o/mt over Iv.ue of
United Blains nute~ . ,+

The Aroiy bill apprcprlatol tweniy.olghi
’mliliou fourhaudredulid forty-nine thouealii|

rod slid siXtot~u dollir.’I lnciuttl _.g tim
:~ iteeruitbig, elm hundreti

’~5 feet ’, level, ....
ecmmonas, late as ¯ :.~

that .....

iat a recent’
.on snow.shoes

the streets on a level ~,lth’ the
, looking ’into the win-

owe, saw furniture Standing |use
as the last occupants had usedit. : ......



School Hotums.- he
- those distdou

ed a lnadshle "energy ¯¯3 e¯terpdse iu
" dng’fine tab,’life,and as wa.-mly
- -. dep~eatesthe~peer .eaes;1~l--ia-elosin%

¯
Enooor~d by wb,~bas .bee~ .eeoF:-

plisbedin the past, theJrienda o. popular
ed,wation riffs determined to Work-u-nil

furnii, bed with all ;hat

will cultivate
finer mtt¯r~ by itlardihecturat beauty,
and make them love-echool .for the

..... -On theiflhad~S0fibe- ~imty, he tars:~

ling..The 81ire

alono arē ¯, not

In one

m0ne

me¯or iu the

the S

to

t0wmbip. Igll~: were OOlle~ted al~l the

of law will be prevented, if ;~seible.
-He-_pays~j,

’ " and teacher~, and. urge~ tl’o ne~ity of
having co~petent~tea~here. We gite his

~_ - _ own word~ ~they.afe~o f~ll of the-

good, common ~ense’. We wish every
teacher, and evei~ pI~rent to ned them:

One incompetent
8.d, the minds of

) entertainment, give.-at
¯ ~.homerte~d bi’.k

Atlantic City 0¯ q’uesdny Holt .county, g~souti,
eleni0g,-Wu t-~ery~h~ant 0oe~ ~o Which ~ The Ho~e U~eu

alarge number of the hrothem of the named the eou,ldemtlnu of ~c
¯ * mystic :ie, ’ by’spe~al invitation,’ w|th p’riatl°t* bill . ."

_theirwiXes,~da¯ghter~ aud-sWeethenrt~

wero~ "entered" and Pieassnt ]~i]la correspondent :Was ̄ una-: .tice ~

Lodge, ’* labor" was brought
to t:elo~e, and the ltdi~a were invited up

soon filled. Alter a full dn~.f, eo icv~d-
gation,, ands vain look by the ladies, for

"_refreshments" turned the tide toward
the "outer door," and on to the refresh.
sent room.
tab’es, the length of the hall. seating

.l,em of. Trinity" J.~l~e. Befreshmeute

pleating flte~ that’ t~nt pheē eont,4uS ~o
heroes and berniees :.---

Barge, Warren &’~.,_at Plea~nt’Mtlk,
h~ard the cries ot abrm o~twoyo~g:l~er-

the ice, On .the mill pond,~.n~r

Discovering than’the teller of thel tWO in"
thewater could ¯touch bottom, and by
t nat

o¯ the surface. 3~r. Peter~ou, in
!o~. e~-~ht of ’the fret that

tweeu the formerand himself, moved rap-

to keev ̄ pen tbe nm~ace, by_~hing_
hold of the tb~id ice tba@ had_ liven w~
and. predpltated him’into ))ate). many
feet beyond h|s depth.i. His, trulY, spp’d-
:ling~ieu~iou--w~di~co v .q~Lby:hbwife

I.’,~ -.~

w~ ~ ~.

¯ ’ _. - " _

, ...-~Oi~ee :of,the: " ’/
8i ger  Ufg. 00mI , eye

" ~,~o.~ff’t~o, 9o~--,’. ’ i. -
. :~irwToaxh ~j.10~, 1~74.

3eL w. W. B~tZu, Agent *~ 0tmaes, ~.J,
_i ::.

th? Unttbd Stat.~ with eire~
whleh bto deee~e the

) the boiler th*tt they nan

cod prices. ,Tbe object of tbi~ circular leRerio
.-that±we h-tee-already t~ken.

Freihninary ,steps to p
.el, both for lnfringing0n our I~ttors
and for the news’mutable "attempt to erode on

name; . ut as somb tlme

]pete leave Upon
¯ the impresaof his
come to them even.

inthe music by Mr, Jonah Wootton, Jr.
tnd-hi~eheir~8oag~wit a~-~ h-um~h-
nhor~ IPeeehoe kept us in a merry mood,
the W. M., Lewis Marts. penciling, until

tively demand the.~

Ire~t work;
~he:aalafi4ht~

lost, Or pleasures .gone by; bait of other
similar pleasant re-unions, in’the (we
~cpe) near future,. We ret~rour
]or:-t~-k~nd a-tten-tion paid as by
committee and others, and long tony
Triuily Lo.~ge live, move and have a be-

g
iugah the great virtues of the order, wi:h

end charity for aft mankind, but more
especially the brethren." We eongtatu-
la!e’Trjuity Lodge in having ~o Fie
and comfortable a"room, and e ve-:y
for the good work ofthe craft.

Seat, ten. "
Is

tible beo~’ 8averul. petition, and..memor-’
ch Wm’ CCC r~-

defective Di~triet of
¯ |n*troduob.d

of
alto one to !nq~tfre ?

the ice, and prostrating herself, crept
her,.

lathe-. He/mo-
ther, comprehe.dlng tile situatioo, and
k.~,-ving full well that, should.the ehGd
fall into the water, her-chasten for life

precarious, in
terror fnmtietil.v ot~led her to return.
I~kelm angel

aS stetdily On-
wars. as her-fragih lisle would permit,

it ¯ t) ~rying, :l-well go t¯ my papa. , .
Alter t-lleiog within her father’s grasp

~the Tail that eutihled him to ~up~r~ him-
~elfforthe Dmai~der of the- bil~ hour

utmost .man

t6 remain e’ol.nd ~o,k.
for ’ he new 7car. It*
voit*m~ of ~m-pem*tug worth
tal’|q,]’ffi this ielue. ~ 4 dozen beaufllul p~
tureo embelllsh.hp Pule~h mare thins heifer
wht:b sea orlRImd Amerioa,t view,. ¯~r. W. M-
Cury bat* t i~rtted full pJqgo picture ~f "A~-
tslope-Huuting on the Plies ;" the h* fide am
in full parauit of-It herd of deer~ which am
eouromg Dike the wled oyer th* feet.hills et ~e
he*o of the Becky Mom~mJat, ]Mr. John HtWI
hu s series of live pie:urea, which he draw ~t
enamor In tbc loyeI~ regina of the fam0ns Ju-.
mists river In Pennsylvania One of th~u is s
trend and zuoesJvn wbols.pn
~nttug ’"£hc J~tutat~ River
Pa.," ehowiag a d~l
the Pcuu,ylrmila (

at out or duets, give the beholdIr 5,lid
md ruirged ~icwv of the inlet Otatlot

The case of the.~ew Jereey Southern

yo,t to warn the

hcavy.payment~ for iufringemcntof cur PLteuta
which, under all e|reumetaneeo will¯be ffus~aified.

~~b: ~:-~-:- .....

-’ ~ ? - . TmtT .: -- .: ........ :- .

. tz’,-..-: ~ ". .~ :.- ’ . ’ --

Local. Advertisemente ,

 er e dD Making -
- "" HI. l..m, IPOTTmI, ¯ _._

: -o~,~ ’ ..........

Work nicely and expeditiously finlebed. 40

iag forIb, eslabicshlmtoeollkt-~ * -::;.:.

2 ¯ . ,

%

¯ " i.. .. 9A. G:Clark s

I

o ¯

~I’- Next
¯ , .>4ay.

ll" Tl~e tie~bers ;Of the Dancing
Ieho01"~’e *eu~emplZtlag the orguuixatiou of ~t
ute~ ~ii.:~oL ¯ ---

I~" Pure White Leghorn Fowls,
~pltro, trios, or ~ro at ttsic cruet.. ̄

" , lliHng On’W~dk’-

feah we~ It0~.42.

I~" "Mrs. King b announced to spe,k

lc~tu~ WilL’be po~tp~oaed on eoOouot-of" th*
efMr.-Biokncr.-

...... ~ Th~dw011!ng-houe¢ ~n.’ thg, p!aee
¯ . beiougt,tg to e. H. fi~.-i;~,n-Met’n R;/d~-wk,
....... burad-oa-Mo~ndiy-m owing.--Irish -oe*ul~ed~

¯ amd et’ught f~ ~efeeuvc~ue. ~r-.-2rown
.is n~t. T~~h-6~-gnd-d Id-n °L-teem’° f-his

......... i~i~o~Md,~ t~i-~gy~’f d i ~-

.... Rs~r~’Two, Three, or more

with water,’&e. ~Jne TOOm .is

d |~ o~-]~urthcf -Lfiformatiou -obtained
It.the B~rber’a 8hop .......... 51-tf

_ whish Me. ~turteva*tt’l boule is oitutted eleerod

~tmctt is~ town. ~tll ehvisteutd ~lta~nt
.~o~::-i..:’~.~,_ ...... : .......

¯I" The morlallty of Hammonton:hs~
~ m t|¢stU-~ina=]~4~teaaa-enlYr mi-w~ nt~
iiform~l by, the ut,dertaker, died in the towr.

at visitors, leavl,tg reallybut six deaths in a
population oC nearly two thouetmd.

’L))’:" , "I I~~i’

~erdered to b-~-lled. ’ -- r :
¯ A communication w~e ~eeeived from the Corn?
mitten tpp~inted.t~ examine the~riutnans of.;
the ~awn, ~king Caunetl t~ allow the boolie
and pap)re in pottettlon of thc Clerk, to be. re-

=o,cd to the ~.~.oston "oueo,..d p,,oc~:?
Th’e* ~ounelt’:)manlmomdY agreed that ~o

Cammltteo ~ght have scan8 to tha boo’ks bY
~t -the. CLtrk’e

town businere is done, aud directed
vreply-to-t~at- effect-to-be sent-to=the43om" i

. ;..... -
mitten.

The 8heriff_havi;~g_eer~ed !~ )~rit._.on_-the.
ut the-suit of 8awl. W.

ingdamages-for the-loss of a hqree,
h~ve died from th6 ,fleet of.iV~

vieee of D. S. Ptnoo~t

of Robert
General, in relati0n to the" Pone Tux, wu ~ead,
-ieoept~;~h~d"h’ts~biH,’$50,¢rdered to- bepaid.

iuppert t~etr own
wan inelruoted to

tiou of th*t C~uuty poor k~z,~Aad~the~Free-

Board at ~bonen-Froe-
holders.

Adjo~’au~ t0’iNet-el¯l~a[etrdly~ ~IIIt ina~.

Mr. ~fi~or~:--~ueeL~oudeiLoL S ev-

five member~th&t number beingthe ex-

treme all~wed ns charte~ member,. The

hMdL.
~’~UNDAY, A~TBENOON,

e b:r_u_e~ rLy~__l 5 t]~,
¯ " in th, s. ~..~,r~’" " .~....

Exe~]ees to 0onei~t of iteettation~, Reading
of Essayo, interspersed wit,’sieging and Prey-
er. Tube followed -by. ~dreeets%~d Y~Imr-
leone8 of Sunday sehoo! o~toeta Teaehef~’.and

ue. ’, AdmisMon free. to commence
ut2 P.M.

TO CRAKLE8 A.’,COMLY..’--
order of the Court of (~hen/

ou .the duy of

)lalnant and you are defendant, you are
d~nu) or ~uswer to

CREATLY ..,.REDUCED. PRIOESi:Ii:.::
3Er’OR CLa .I II" ,

¯ Or itsi~T]ivaleut. ~, ;
~

¯ . - . . > ¯ . -

. : ~vill find ifto ¯their advantage to’call and .get:

All persons.indebted to ~h~e,%ub~F~iher_ar~requeste~ to_call---
and .~ettle their accounts on o~. before the 10th of.3aa. 187~.

P.-S,-TILTOtM,
¯o

or thesaid bill will be taken as contemned
yon.

between tbn
yourself, for the e,tuoee net

]9. O0_~OIt,

_ _ .. ¯ .

DRESS UOATS,- .... :
’ BUSINESS suITs,

D~E N T I ST, ................... :- ..... .
....... HA~MONTON;-NJJJ

Thuouhseriher haviugLeuecd the Ilammouton
Housa, at -Hummontoh; N"J..’%i~d furnished it

aeeommodotion~ to
- TItAVELEB8 axn BOARDERS,
at reasonsb]eratee. -

Good Ntabl/ng for horses.

That want CASH BA RGAINS and ’examine for

.... P. S. TILTON.
_t

.... M:s. ̄’~ . . - %..

c sH All.: __.__rang’or, C SH

2knd Not onsJ:

_CROCKE Y ANIYGL S SWARE ::: ......

 eries and Provisions, .....

for tboee I wi~h to trnuspla’ot
MI, and Put eeme oys-

I,lime into them. JNow they look
triable nt tbehettom and ~ronnd

Deep¯ turtown should be
’ouoe,’i! not akead~ done. ~her~

to be’ s~.t in the epi’ing.
I Would hardly take a. a gift,
),iron the North, which arrive
ppring. Better pa~ n fair price

for those bi~ught iu the full or very early
in th0 eprin.g~ .~1 have ;bought, inquired,.
"and observed much sa to
tunee lee ,l~ting Pear trcee. (]lose
planting is be desired tohrenk
tdo Ioroe niche wiude uad eoo,omlso land
nnd the JabOt-el:cultivation, but~.Pearel
need abunda~ut ,~oieture Just e~ lhe de-
veh)pmg and rti~ntng per|ads, and close

-%



Arthur walked behind

¯ eommen~d at noon on

attired. There was earnest, sweet and

overcome

hie the Prince ful

Frederick Wfilian~, and Crown
-~fq3ermany ; Prin~ and

_ Denmark" and Prince

groom, "the ~bridegroom .wearing the
"Rumdan~uaval~uiform- _ . .

The bride, Princess Maria Alex-
,. ~drovna, was

wlon

men, . tra!~, w~. borno..up by

set,down. S~e seemed

the

gorgeous -de~-oration~
.uniforms, the colored

the
:fright-

The whole

surmounted

th
by the

’-rescued.----- 5"-- ~ ...........
comin into the

were
sack horsemen ¯ to

magnificent .bell of the

. RusSian Prince, Wearing
:the C~irassiers~ the guns

¯ . ~ tmarlct. BritiSh and the Greek

~lonel.. . the
- orated ~ith
Order of St. Andrew.

The Princess of Wales was dressed in

all forming an extra.

and splendor.
a

> y~
s let water throzq~i~,,them ~ Then

gave biztkto three and n:ver less than
.two¯ " ]~ut none of these etdlclren- were One. cup o/

oLl~uttennilks

rigr:part-of the~
of a kind of go6d dduglin~tsas afiT’ Mixine
hand. This itor ought.to eat. i
inches broad and iour inches- Some Cooks: are-invariably troubled
The ~vhble mass is t~ug land ci witk"-asleratus biscuit." By-allowing

,of being .considerably e :tended. just one evelx teaspoonful of, saleratus,
could ~rhislSer in the ~r of one of them the trouble will be 6bviated.
wlthout.tho other : hearing, while vain- If brimstone is use.

of paper one
hadno, effe~ on the other; and while lezgthy cylinder for, Ji If yon
pinching the armor one excited no sen- w~shto save your ] i t| ,e: a bit of split
sutton in the other, still if you ,but will answer- better+ and" when
st~ck al~in in the exact vertica-I centre " " "
-of -this ~eo~a+uecting.. link ~-both Would
flinch from4he hurt. The .Twins were

to ~fiVe~e Wi~’h=e’~h- , ? A few moments
a. good gum6 of are "performed,
much the ~ame pe: and ink, liftsthought

. te le monotonous routine of work
, a different channel, that ~0uldre~

-a vast amount of at- f~esh. In a marvelous~Lb~ief time
smenfiste and they would.be able. to’ tht~k and.~write

~eraekers; . three pinta of sweet milk ;
a pi~ of’ butter th~ size-+~Of- aft :egg:-;’ .’-
odecup of raisins-; a little salt sadnut-
meg. " -’: "+ ’ ........... : -~ .... . ....

r~n ~r~x~ Pm~nlsa¯--,Four eggs;
uart of sweet milk; five largo tea-’

and

,wn near for a famib
oP a _.dren,_for~hey~a! o. so 9bservinl

italics it would assist greatl~
funds invested through oping expresBion-~-a talent our schools
~ew York. Durin r~e ~m~ly deficient in.

and lived in the same quiet and

eyer th0uglxFof draffin - tarnished soon,.glve

that

mid that ~f this number 247

~brekeout

scald the Indiiin-msa~ iU it. then let it
.cool before adding the e’ggs. Bake "
thrde-quarters of+ai£ h~ur. Eat with sad it is t
but~r or sweet sauce¯ . ,

. t~e frail and effeminate lookin
......................... to. ,daYnes ~ith the hale, h~ ~rty m

P~C~ES¯-~Ono egg; two spoonfuls ’~ ladle O daysgoneby... To alofsugar-;- dne’-cup.of sweet--milk~-one-:-- - . ISle di~voveryof D~.~ ~gu; of. Call:-
teaspoonful of soda ; two teaspoonfuls . , ifosnia~ whichis known m Vx~max~ BiT-of cream-of-tar~; three cups of flour., il . " " ~z~s,:is apriceless, boon-indee~.. For

Qvxo~r ~n~o.--One egg ;-one cup , : -- ’ this clue, of disease,it is certdn ~nd
or sugar; one tablespoonful of melted . ¯ "’ ’ ~safe, t auyJady, old or

__ ~ :tak~ dth’entire confidencbutter; one cup of sweet milk ; hal/ a " ..... I t.h~ kv0~d What toteaspoonful-dr soda ; three-cups of flour.
Bake half an hour or more.. Eat with

Co. hate printed in
I TIIrlMonY.CIkCULA~ 0 rhich will be sent free to

bt of tcetl~ouy

)... S~ool~rvnn+a¯,Two-large spoons of ......................... ; .......yeerW--etanding..
boiled in one quart of milk ; the . more powedul treatments but in nine

lemon ;_little nutmeg ;’when . eases out.of ten this remedy will reach
¯ little salt¯ . .B~keJ ̄ -~ th~+dis~,,Tmd after a little time etfcet

- . . " n o~re.
- .... it ~e numbered tl~ousands, and, ] , . :- .

--~- --Union.--C~m .......... _ ....
are. ,,. ¯ ........

A Set ofl5 Car-
+rich Initial Paper

: Or all tho above for

:lenSed tu-fw¢or of-abr or.bet :mu|tc~1
whatever, qtther a| regards the compstcnee an~
number of’the wltne|~l,.or the character bf the
~ltim0ny. II~ro are |pectme~ optntone :

J. ST.~NER. Mv~ ~Doc., Organist of S~.
Paul’s Catheor~l, Londo~ layS: TnuIR t~ne It ro-
martctbly pure sod f/el from tee~.hese; au& their
touch all that COuld’ bl desired.

Sm JU~LIUS eminent

i~et Ofg&l|~ .

CH; GOUNOD. T.~ndon, Cdmp,,ser bf Faust;
etc., ~ayel ]~CpUCSS my verF ~rufablo O~)lnlou O~
tbe cherm~t’thla tuetrdmont. ¯ ’ " ’

[Psxscz] PONIATOWSKL London, the die-
tinguteheo Comeoeer;sa~| : ~A~;~:L~S LU+thb
quality, and purity of their tone. " . - :

---JOItANN STR.~USS, Vieuua,-the well known
Cpmpcs~r aud Director, seye : I k.Ow of no eimt-
I~tr tustru:nen~e tuy.wherc, at eli comparable to
them. " " - " " "

= I~UDOLPH WIIA~.3~ERS, Court Pianist,
Compos#r and’Dlrccmr, Says : Tae sweetness ox
tt,t~e¯~tu~the power of t~ne are quite i.urpristvg,
und 1 reccmmeud them tO all true lures I ufmul,~.
" OTTO~AR S~OLiK, ~hmicM.D~eotor i"

SCHI~-

forc~
.co tk

Sawing Machine,
+luck-stir eh-machtn IPeve

to agents to eel

KARL NAWRATIL
the Dominicans,-q ANTONIO WUT-
SCILER. Maestro o Tries-t~;e~NoT~

tn.tlumonte of their clallof whtch
we hare any knowledge.

~mrtl~t says : -I1/Avli n’ever eSShaU reed.lnstru-cuts cqhal to your Cab uet Orgaus.

I~ELIEF +

:o>ronet ~md Oollar,-with- a-pe~rl-heok-
~v~), " " " the distinguished
"’ TI~o ~]mpedal: Qei~/an+’..!~rincess.was .... -
]ha]bited’thdSamdas’the-Russian Pfin- conclusion of the ball the.

" " -in-~dreswof-btue volvet,,~ith ~
chambel

emiform of the .~.British rifle brigade
¯ w~mm asting ~s groomsman, and all after the retirement of ’the happy

" " " ¢#~ar’,1~’-sons present appeared.wear~g -coup.le, the-Emperor being present,-.
¯ weddtiig favors of silver. ¯ + . D~ring th0duy the weather was sufi-

- V--The-.. ~To-~b-~,fi] >h-?Fdaoh~ ny~a~d-w~rm;-th-awin~g%he-snowY-Tl~ere
: IRanian chure~ was teceive~l t was onlya limited display of popular

M,eirop01ita~, at the head of en’thusia~m. ̄  An illumination of" the
of the nares of

~g ~sses.
water¯ " of+"I~t~sia ~n- .of-the’marriage of the-Duke ~of

- .. middle. ,of assuming- a th’o arrival
-" aiatioh~ith~the immedl~ately land. With the.

behind them:’ A~ound thebridegroom
" stbod.~:inee A~thur.and the Grand

-. Dukes~ i- - . . - t; ......... provinces exl~ibited.a_
The wedding~ing~ towns

golden salvers :and on

fe~or, until

ed with

erimson.+and~ gold, The.
were rung

aghf-but-0ne-of
.asixth, and this awoke

much¯ Rub

and
, but th’eff are suffering what

metal is known aa roup. = It is simply c~tarth, - ..........
~ the

,whi- "of ~ the,.’ same+,: ": time_.

like
live under the same roof. The brothers

,, abbflt fifty-four.years.of !
=wo-believe,-’the-sma~lerl;

feebler of the two, 10eked, it is
said, ten years older than’the other¯

could turn either ba:k to b’aek Or

markable-bond that united them
andhow toparse by ex.~ .It .was +almOst certain,. .Olafulng ̄  th~ first step,"by learning’showed, "’ that ’should either dip+ .the ~smes and applyingthem. ’TArelittle

other could notsurvive, as there ~s an
~rte’~y as large as the ;femoral artery
tl~at connected th,

’. eorresp.
)orators in

o~tt, so case of
life of-the other

-~At~the~req
geon .they visited that c/ty,

to

in. the an9~
~.~ .’, ,.

- IS were both members of the
with a~/nall

over the heads Edinburgh was i’ i Baptist.church. in "their.neighborhood,
ted. In-ma~y-plsees the bf--whieh.-they/.-w0ro’-eonsigcred very

Dnko of the’Crimesh war have been F0rthy-members.-’:= ", " " : :;
v~-Russia the crown ;hot .’ ". .. ~ ." - . ~ . " ’ .... .- .

_+:.’=._’_ ._How._EgI~S are Hatched. ....... :: - :.--The ]~enteYC~_dltlqu¯ q~he Im
¯ ~ ~o~i servant of ~Ggd, ’Alfred:Ernest iEdward, art crowned"f0r " this + hand. ~s for a time, a~d when the ,Dr. Board i i

--- maiden of God, Marie Alex-androvna, l es ./or.,’ hatehing the ~chiok dition o~ el/ , I
¯ inthe name~.bf the. ]?ather,~.8on.~and ~ forth. Th~r0.~.~r_:w~ ~roater age means’--: :;

HOly’Ghost.".’." ’ ~’v+ + " ’: " ’.mistake. The .chick, Until liberated giving, way. !
¯ -Then- was--read .the,, Epistle of fromthe,he’ll by qutstde aid, is,a~in 2 companieS+ ’ (
i~I to th0. ~p~sians, tifth~ohapter, capable of motion M i/Htformed a he]in nose.:. Dee sIron the ~w~ntieth to the twon’ty-thl.rd egg, whloh it.ne~ly, does.." You might, iik°~th°:de°lin°’°f othdr’ functions, m. verse inclusive. " ’ ’as well inolosoa mad’in an ires boiler, b~’ relieved’~ retarded, and Some!irr

¯ "After thet Epistle came the reading of and tell’ ’him to get out of it withbut our0d.lS$~..opeg, m0d~otd.tre~tm.ent, and.Ihe Gospel̄aecount Of the marriage at help.. "The. c~i0k.i grows c~h the i~side espceiel]y..by ~ygiene3 In,youth, mid-
~ana in Galilee, ,-..~-----.~ ..... ’. of the sliell, and .burste ’up n ver~ ~mall" die a~e, ~d even in advanced.~ge oneThen the 0rowns were. removed and s’calc. Of oours%.when it does this, it may ,uffer.~or years frord dis0~ders of,. Uiemarried ceupl’0 walked thrice around at the sametime"t breaks intl;at #po~’. of tl/e nervons system that cause de-’

raised~!ai~ .holding-.the .tip of the the inside of the egg..Th~s admits the ra’hgcment of come one of many of-the
eenfes~ s ~be,~n Ql~o..hand~ and a air; in a’short time it breaths, and I~otk moral facultieS, and perfectly i~cover... ~ighted ~andle in the other. At the strength to cry loudly. ~lho’hen thnn The symptoms should be taken early¯ ~nclnsinn of the ceremony the sacra- Bets to work to liberate ill ,he, brings it, and treated like any otherphyeioal die-’ mental cup was brought forth t bloused, forward under the f~athers of the orop~ case.. Our heat asylums ,aro now actingz~i its. contents ~srtakon of by the tad. supporting, it hetwoen the breast- t;pon,this prinoiple,.and with’good sub-.... hrida1, p~r, the Cohfcesor~reeenfingbanaand+the.neatr-b~ins~the-work~of. ~__~M~dk~__treatmenk~_i~t..... ~~hi-ch--th-~-l~d~ an-d-bridle:" setting+it/roe.. She ~iitoheB.the’ point powerless Wi~0ut hygiene. Study the. igroom both kissed. The deacon dolly: of her beak iiitoothe llol0 formetl by the divin~ ~t ~.!’~king.it easy. Menoften¯ *red lul lldmbnit]on on rite marriage raising of the scale by the chick% beak, tlio aa trees die, slowly, tad at~ the top
duties, and immediately afterwards the and breaks awa~ the egg:akin or ~hel! Brat, A~ tha moral and reasoning fao.¯

¯ ehoiychanted ’eGlorytoTl~ee~OLord," sronnd t~ts grratest:’dhtuieter of the ~l.U’¢s arc the highest, most com~llcx
.. ,m~e|uding-withthe benediction by the egg. The joint ~fforts ofthe hen with- ~d moht’delioate~development o/-:hn.

clergyman, Thuaended the Greek ser- out andth’o elii~ L wit~ip ;~eu~fli~e~to man uature, they are the first to show
v/co. +. thq’pHsone~, am |~h~ttru~ ~!~ ’~d~ex- signs of cerebral disease, When they

The procession slowly re, formed, the iet~ee,.’, mad ~ Its, d)D’ q a~ th~ ~ea- h,,gin to "in ailvdnced hfe wenro
Patty pr°ceedingtgthqHedlAlexander, thers-~ndthb namrsl:he| t of’the+Sen, sl~fo in 1 , that if the,e sign8
for the performance of the Anglican All female hirds which sit on their egg~ alc negl funo~ionm w~Katmn.
Church sor~0e, V~y.Iteverand. Dean to hatolt than~ uol~ ~c~’b. ~ orlat.~mley, ~’( Westm!~te¢ ..Abbey, ofll- beak..’etrongly, Even. the’ ~" When the ooneti-
4listed. The’he’ll its rather small. The bread-billed ~ll, have thosa ration is tl~catetled.., Everybody has
w~lls were decorated with battle pin. ’ mid .with observed; tlud~:8~u~didess, ill tea, per,
~ures. telr young. In are cited the first tad

Dean Stanley, who, dnring the that disease is oomin
aolemni~fl~k.Ohu~h set-" ~f the bush- The
vice wor~ a Protestant Epleno/ml Doe- v thatof Divinity’s hood and gown, and haud
who,now appear~l ~t

It
an Episcopal aul

of. the
e members

¯ oiler of the
~b, neck, was
sesident En,

’ ~ Ihe
mrs aml
~he left of the
amoal~ them were
Amerloa~
P,,~glish Minidter,
tl~ Dlplomati
men in scarlet
mat F~,pedally
mmerable Prince

~ to,parse, I’i

r how to begin. Bnt times
,Teachers have more
and kn0w’h0w .to

tell a story,

,will do
Stick father and mot

iw6rds ;-eat apple~,

wall; in short~ haw a real
time. You wit~ hake

that is nothing to a:disof

8re-was=no
I, shl

and-~nonseffso carrie, don-by my.whistlin~
fl~een, seeffIdent, i .,’+ . ’ ’ r ’ +" "=

S~am,a ~o0~ tox’ cow,; :+ ....

be no catarrh. The reins-
their head,-with warm

and" afterward bathe

of " sulphate of zinc (white’
The food

meal scalded and ’fed

E+latlb~ns-of-the~oo~-to--lhe Earth, . .
Our earth has ~ +Omp~nion, the moon .....

seysP.roL Proctor; We look uponit as
a mere sstellite, but it is another mem-
ber of the inner ̄ family of’-planete~ If "
yoifwero a mt~mbbr.6f a w0rlff-diroling -
id~ound some distant
enabled to ~eulsh the motiOn of the .
moon from that of the earth... Iris only
iron our earth that it seems

¯ ,%-5 :--

snn. - must’:have ’that ,.
hpeculiarity, ~ must seem .’tO/is in--
sbitante tO bethe centreof the whole "

universe. ~ Venus,,Mars, in, Won the

universe, Thus the astronomers--
Of 01d folI.into themistakc of thinking.
-Sic ’-e-at t h~-~ =~lib ’ -ttx~Of -the- .....
universe. ̄  " . :’ . "¯ .instead of being like Vanu~, is

Wl~ilo" +visiting the celebrated Falr~ . that we~ean, study very fully .....
view-farm+of.~Mr. Augustus. Whitmgn; . We have hem ,:the orbits-;
kt Fitehburg~ w0"noticed the "biU of here i~. ~hat of the earth, there that of
.fare.’+’.of~)iJs~h.o~t:horn%_po~ted_i~ one. Mats. A porti6n" of the time the face
+~f~tfie feed~g rod~s of th6 barn, which, "of’~-isE~ed-tow~d’fim-~un ai~diS-
bT’~he wa~, is a mddcl for neatneks and ale0 turned toW~ff the+ ’earth, ’and thus
eo~van~ence. ’: ,= :,,, ~ illuminated is stui~ied to’great advan- ,

In a. basem~n,t,+~oom, is a t~n-horas t~go. You can therefore conceive how ..
power stea~ engine,’ used f~ ’cutting it is.that a~tronomere have been able to
foed,_gr~i~ding~g’~ain, and/urniehing take such pictures as these of ~the
steam for.+ste~ming all- th ~ food con-. 151aiiet~:h~ving : f~atfi~e~ -r~eembling
sumed on the premi, es;,: The’ "%ash" the earth. Thor0 is’ anappearance of
is made of the following mixture : ;, two. ,brlghU’whlte..~blnts’ at opposite
~2~’pounds oorh. f~lder ~rorth ........ +...e~ 94 sides, wh/Ch ’have .al~ays bebn Called
t75 pound~ llay... ; .............. .~ ...... 9 88 the snowy polls of Mars.. Hersohol was
9~ pauude cent meal, or 60 q~rt, ........ 1 44 ’the first to perceive that thsywaxed and
105 ponnde oottQn, seed meal’. ........... 1 S4 waned in size., :He.noticed. t~hat the nxts -
114 pouods ,hort~ ................. ’... ~ 1 4~ was inclined very.much liko our earth,

" +Total ........ ’. ......... .,...+ ......~ or rather nor0 thoR. o~...¢art~, but so

This ’gives ~bout 163 bdshels of feed
xlearly likoit tliat the same sort of ,ca-
sons prevail. He noticed that when theat a batch, costing about coven cent~. ,namer was in progress the ~al~x r0-

per budlel. Two bushels of this food. glens seemed smaller, than .in winter.
is given each animal per day~ al~d five This was the first filing ,to show
.pounds of" ,lry hay. " The~ho]e daily that"theidaiiet WaS like oar earth.
-vost-Of.fcedpe~oow-is.onlygt;40-cents_-Odr-snowy--rc~i0ne-d~-~n.0t~o-over ~0~-o .............. ¯ ....This, certai,ly e is a low,figure for the than the arctic regions, and they occupy

~ert~!ofeOsj~irga~l~ .~ga:Stai~ ! abedtthemii~ie.i~ro{~Ortion, lm th0~oof: : Mare’s surface. Since the polsr .snows
p - do not extend further,’ therefore the

tiou of the cow ie chewing the cud. same sort ofolim~/te it seemed probable
Whether from the fact that the food is prevail~l there. Other fekt~irea, eel -
all cut an’d cooked, or beoau,o of the responding to the idea of the i~nhabi ....
exoit0ment at seeing so many strange tarots of Mars ;~ere noticed‘ Some
faces, the cows were none of them qui- perilous have a 8roenish hue,as ~o~gh
etly chewing the cud as we would like they +~erc"o0e~ns. The planet’s con-
to sec them. Their occupation up- tinente, or what wc callcontinente,wer~
peared to be gon,. We shall need to ruddyj and while tarf~toes sometimes
see more cxperiment~ ill feeding seemed to fo~m ’over these continentsstrained food to cows, before we silall or ooeans, a~d to melt away duking thebe co~verted to tho Sydtem. day, as if clouds Were Indlag di~ipatett

Vlah IPomaeo fOr Sheep. by theaction of the sun. ,
¯ If your .correspondent whelm T-

pin regard to fish pilmase as a To Remove the Taste of Bitter Medl-
reetl." will turn topago ~t0 of the elide,

Moral declinn, uaa syetdm of Bosrd of Agriculfilre Report~ The ~cl,~t¢: Mcdicais states Ulat
thuleast, aa reliable learn~what, at that date, sngarcd nil)aa’shoes in ~oncentrated

,ymptoms by which and opinion ~ere~ Then I solntlbn’m~i0h diminish bitter t~etes.
,reed to make a "pound for r~mnd, the ohl Thus, whil0 thd’infuslon of ’genUs’ is

of v atious diseases of the worth as much a~ corn." Now I am do- ex0euively disagreeable;its aft’up "can
ly organs. When moral ia a,soof oidedly of the opinion that "chum" ie b~ very well taken if it’ be. net’ dllute~
with~me~tal decline ia ~lvan0~d worth the most. with water, thus, weakening the action’
it IsLalu~ost.m~e tOmakead/sg. ’I am feeding chum thiawintcr. No ofthcsugtr. /lnt the body that eeems

nests O|.eersbral dismum. , " " L~r ie given, or needed, for property ta the hislmat
Let ~othtug deprive us of our sleep, ~hearh~g time thn Jheep " B, its aid we’. mabed ttad late to risamakea’tl~e Itcher" faL Have had no truest fumed/ate, the bittert Uas"toile~ and wise. .h he~ing. Let a flock of tuate of

come to the’burn poor, and with aia, ere, y neoessaryx~u~r~ a

n~)re we hm ~ ’drled(achUm,homeopdthiefor winter feeddal:morsel el
" ~andr°°t’sifted+without"Al°eb’ ms’F" t-~lee Let.it Iseq~/mlot~otten allowtaoetyon see) and at the um~mmmat ’be ’

.hat the il #m~ lr~ ~bmt~g the’cheep will be hog.fat . ti~o is..]mlm will be 8tung and vtg~reus, ta the biLterne~s of the dub-
,t~O’ ,~isht o! ~ wilt be ine~oamd + ’ le+ intense or itshe id buried, one-fifth- on more cuaceutratt.d¯

nearly past,

years. N0 more
back sensation iu lfer

- years. ~ have eo much
would be

glad to ’~et
. hold of relief, at an~. expense. I have tn~d"
many Patent Medlcmes,, but never had any
o~’aston to extol one before. "Very t~y youm.~" -+. ....

G~o. B. Wm"J~o.

It, , admitted by.
once the con-

human
¯ They ~y~per cent. of
tho~e/~ .dmea~e can trace

or ~hat s the same thing,
"Com.

PAD~-~,There fs probably ~o
other propar’ation~ manufastnred that has be-

. come so much’ of a household word as the
p~in-Kfller. For over thirty years it ha~ st<.od’
Before ~epublin, end the. innumerable tcstl-
monfMe that have+been called forth voluntarily,
testify fully to |to merits. Wbcn you need
~amily med|cino buy the Pain-Killer.--~Com.

F~ao’s 1NST~T Blr~Le~.---~Warranted
to relieve aU Bheumatio AffiLctlons, Bpr~i,m,
Neuralgia, etc, The best, tl~e eurest~ and t}’)qul0kest remedy for all Bowel uomplamm. I~-
liof ~tood or the money rofundod.--G#m.

Tm~ B~ow~s AI~ Br~o~s produced by
~at sterling proparttion, GnxeTADOIIO’S Exozl,-
axes H~ra Dye, camtot be excelled ~y Nature;
Its tints challenge comparison with Notice’s
meet favored p{~[uetione, and defy detection.

............ ]~k~r+~’~ .~.9~ OF HonxnouNn*~-vT~n
will arrest every ~iiin~iitsffo0-ti~gtlis’ l,iugs,"
throat or cheet.--[Com.

Pike’s Toothache Drepe cure In one minute,
~[Oom.

~re a modern etove better, hefaule
polish, far better I give a fluor
than nay other tn , gl.~s than any Other
extstouoc, polish.

+ /COMFORT ’+

COMFORTCut this notice out and bring it ¯with cl,cwhero. A
yon. We are :authorized to .’refmld the’ c~rvcte.Hal no dlsasreeabl~ eu]p.ureol or It,on~ acid IIIle~oftho~h
c~h to any person or persons wile e]ta]l .~uy imell when preyured for nee, but are plcaeaot aud

/and tmO Par~m~l’ ]’ur~atl~ .Pill~ tad fail of harmlcH.
relief and satiafaotlon.--[Oom. + ¯ :

_~POV n instruments,

A..GOUROULT, Paris, France,.
¯ X regard them as unequaled. " -

¯ " EUGENE THAYEP~ B0eton, says : .. ....
I coneldsr your Cabinet Oraans Inpsrlo~lln ~11

respects, tO l~y I have ever secn.

numeroul

aud seen when they t
molt reliable aud tenet likely to get nut Of of
¯ EDWABD

and In many them."
that could easily
a~vantage

CHARLES F.. DkYLES, Organists ere., Lon- knmo ,with new
e : Fen eweetuaae of tone anu variety of
eonstder these t~etruments unequeled, cure I| oertuln

, +, C. 8T&NLEY,Icy: The beet inetru-
rester smoothnss,sad uniform

of Sklu dlecnlCS

IIAVE
Ma
beet clan of that descrtptton of tustrumont.

S. C. HIRST....Tha+anest rse
EUSTACE HINTON

lmngtand, i~yl : I n¯ylt exer.ct ,ed
sorts aud et~lolof music, from t~
duwn to pO]l~ae cod IrlshJ,cs. 11
J~uy mortal thin~ between these two rxtrems|.
¯ CHRIffPINA NIL,~SON_ ANN~, LOUI~
CARY, ~AItIE LEON DUVAL,’ YICTOIt
CAPOUL, P. BRIGNOLI, etc., etc., say :

Wa take ploas~lre in rccommendtcg the Melon
& namltu C thll et Orffalt oe a very beautll~l lnstl U¯
recur, and eunJtdcr It the beet now n nee..

HENRY ~TB&USS of Vienna, sa3"a:+
Not oely unexcellsd, but uuequal~l~l~y any I

kave before econ. ¯
See Testi .onf/ Circular, ~en.t free, ~,ith eimilar

o2i.iu.~ofoe© thOllSan(l M * ,Iclae#.
St Vlennn~ L8~3, P xrl~, 186’/, I~I Anler-

Ica AhvuyM~ Ih@ /~[ueon Sill[ Ilanlllll el-
gnus Ilave boca navnpt/¢d Iliglso,tt ]lcdnla¯
~e%v Styles asld Prtooe reduced’ thla

monlh. (3at~ogue and prle©-lietu free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

V *" 3U’or the
-H0 |~Xlddle l~e

, el’Western

Iteth, r Laadl r’rlces than he foeod

Not only does LltC ~tAnS~PAUrL~AW ]~stsoLvawY Ov.
eel all known remedtl(I agents in the cure of Chron..

Constnutionol, aud SkLu all|eases|

Bladder
Womb OtlOalel

lend for Taea.N@ntar o~remmr

Xr0nin + eBlood
p Vt~

el
. that

)r threads like white silk

burn|ng set1 panl.ff water, anq
thO 8mall cf the back and along the Lulns.

Tumor of 12 Years’ Growth Cured by
Radway’s-Resolvent.

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
DR. RADW.A.Y’S

P0ffc0t [att+ mIRc ht PiUSl
perfectly tasteless, e|sgantly coated w|th sweet
ffum, purge, rolinllaLe, pnrLfM, ¢|Ca.SO end elrengtho
en. RAnWAY+S PILhS, fer%ho cure ef oil disorders
ef the tttolnaoh, Liver, newel|, Kidney|, nleddor~
Nervous DIiOalel, lh!ndacho,Oonstipaiion, Costive-
uell, ]ndIl/oltionj Dylpepela, nillOnllll~ll, n||hlus,
Typhos and Typhoid PeYOtl, leflemmetten of the
]lowell Piles. and aM Dera,tgemonteof the In~ernal
VIIcora. Warranted to effect a I~lSltiv0 rt,~c. Pur0.
}It Vcgetebhh rostaln~Suo, mercury, rnh*crale+ or
delctortnue d rnf0~.
¯ Oblerve Ihe f(,llowIn~ I~vmptoml reenlttns from
~tllorderm of the Dlgctlvo orga.| :
.Cm*st l~allou. ~wwar d.l~|hm~ Runn css 0f+the dined

In the need, Acidity of th0 Btomach__Nansc~t,
][s[trt-bllrn~ ~l~llfUlLt 0fFood, ~ltl|ell or Welflht Ill
the ~¢omac.. ~ur~raeOtt|ohd.Blekl,gor Pnitter-
|uS)st the PLt Of the 14hnnaeh, lewhamlng of Ihe
+lied, Ilnrrie4 nnd ~31ffleult l~restihh,g, ]~l~ttcrlng
at the nearS,’ Ohoklllg or euflocttl.J/ So.set, one
+hen ill a L~II~, ]Pollers, nlmnlll ¢)f VJllOn,.VOtl
rWobe]~fo~e ]he S[ght,]~evsr a~td ]).11 Pain Isl
halIlmd, ][~lle~el[ofP.~’l~lratton t YeIlowncsS el
.ha Skin aud.~yel, ¥11n !~ ~o Side, Chvll, LImbl,
mu sodden Finishes ef I~cat~ Rnrn|nR In ihc FIceh~
k few dOtol otRADWA]P~ IqLLS will free the S¥~.
,sm from all the &l~oyo nsmod dtl0rderl,

LarseSizell,00, Medium 500.
Bmalt Steo for ¥~mtly. Uas/2fi csa$~

Of| ha, In u~s e

follow directiot~e.
tr neares~ D=v

eno
wlmt the say a,

le for ,ale .by
throuehout tile

a’~| olhcr cs¢lato from 183~totbe
andarou~olldfod. We sire manul~.ane
l~lerehantts Worm Tab|eg~

Every D~y an Increase in Eesh and

~’Rxe Great Bl’ood Purifier
Every drop of

VENT" communlc
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I~-.t.a to -*adar it ¯ model ~f literary a¯
~ ~ tae~ ~..::.; ...; ~~t~i s-

.... Wtnslsw..7.;~,_.::~ "o 01~I~ sTl5-z~l~,~s s¯ " ~ee’ll~.ical +Xedleane. aud ~’i~h this Wow .d0
]t=mt=onton..~.....; 10 IS1,9 4eJ5 ~J~’ 61 I

or edlpt~l eta eo"mak’d to render e~teh j.qtm au
AG &][NST L058 ~Y: r" ’ +

E|WO0d.....;..... .... tO 4~JiO’OSl5 421 ~ ’’%~Fmable;on&tastr~t|~e +Ompau~um-0f .. i~md adjoining tha ltatl of t&a ..... .DaCos~ ............ ,, 10 ~ e ~lJl 80[ :-- ¯

legg Harber.~,...;. It 1411e 14IS ~3] .
. :PoPu~£61~’B]E]IdkID~I~G" F~’e -.axxc~.L£~la~ng; " The . " " . n.Im.,t~- ¢,ube~,, ie Come....:,;,.......;. u--I---le-l. .¯ The eootribotto, uo. ** band, o, specially

subscribers improvement .ARBOOJStiOI~ Abseeon. ..... , ..... t~l lift0 ~le:,l T]ZE PRAYER OF A.GA88L~. nest regarding proofs, unless the al!ega- sec~iro the completion of-his already im~ and with two in hand travels’ ai’ound his be taken out, and from whu’t we ~v this
&tlmatie arrive...... It4~tlll Ohio 441 ’ ;.~usaged~ embryo so, uuulmdl.y~,+ttJrsott~e lint sad for one ahd three year term when’des, rod

F
~, Shoat STontllj,Nanla£YIvlsj. De. thi, Diatdnt~, while.tim’. U~h’ Pay-

JOaZPTINB SwarcnlHJ, PAPa +J~J Oa SGIIRCB the same. ’ : ’ ¯
¯ .n Aa., P0.., Po.., E...o,’ *’=.m ...at,;P ."d ~C+m=..t.

..... ~LITI’R&aY C¯lYI¢I~X.4, ETC. ¯

T~gether wlth avanety of able and interesting : -. ,. All Leben ara’pr~. ’
Itnielee on the important 9user|enter abe"day. " -- N,-~|*-~-mn--l.-~fa~,’rro~,’Preslde--u-t.-
Xa addition to the ihorter nrtielo,, severs Pea=an L. Hellene, Secretary. +-

Tho,e ttaa, ’~ auo-eg tSa

Attraotive Iorlal Works .-
wt’Tl appear.in Lil,p,a~ett’~ MagaM,,~ during the
;year. Among these is

A POWERFUL NEar STORY,

2~le., ~te, Etc.
Which will be dnmme=eed, wttheut fall, in tb
]Pebrunry mumber.

10 )feces of

FnA=brs Rzews, ~re~m=re~.

-. . - , , .
WlllhtmstoWu

hew. ]id[ay’e Lat
+h’~ltT;"~tpt;
g.’Mords, Somarg Point; Hen. D. S. Ulaek

y -;-At tta~W~
iladdonfleld, H. M. Jewett. Wlnelow.

i1[. E.,BOWI.EN, !1. D.~

on hand a general! as-"

-comprising nearly eve_rything

¯ countrT Hardwareor
Furniture Store.

We

here~
sell our goods at

the lowest Cash Prices,

. -bv-enrlched-
.lth.sh0rtandlivelyartielseonpersoueofnoio;: NSUR NOE " w# solicit_~ continu--
~iocldnuts of the day, and other nov.l and smut- I .......
,.g t,,p~.es .... No. 781 Broad St., ante bf the same

A large proportiou or the. s:tleles, cepeeielly
. ,those desetipt|ve of traveb will be: - -

Prolu~el~ lllu~trnted.
uelite of-tho-~e~atine-

¯ ’ LIPPINCCT~*8 HKdAZINE is for silo t
.... all periodieal~deal*ra ...... i _ _

~yeetmon Number, with Premiun~
on reoeipt of 20 cents.

. .- . .;!-. .!..::;. (;?>.

HUMAN -MISERY:-

l~’dleal -Care Seminal
De.

_ __ ~’~ILI[,.~, ~r.
This Ca~npany.insures ega/net loss or dam-

¯ll de~riplions:of tns~zrl/ble

--at rater ta low
OFFICERS :

JAMES M.P&TIg]~gON

3ULIU8 B. ]IRONE, "
Secretary. -

L, L. PLATT,

li_b~_r_n!patron- . __
age "that

~r. D.&ff. w. DoPuy.
Jan. 3, 18_78.- - - 61.tf -

0 B.A L L’;S ]

STRAMSHIP~-.-Chenpest klnd maele.
REG-ATTK~--;.&~h~ap ~d~. ~- -~---

BROADW~YS=-A ,~oe ¢ommnn curd. ....
VIUGINIAS--Fiue walt.-0 backs.

........ . ....... tern b~eks, various designs).
._ Havlugrcre.rved therlght to manufaaturetad UOLUMBIAS---Ymchre deck, extra quality..
~lell tale Faeorlte MaeTiine la tka eotmties of GOLDENGArrES--0ne of the best eerds made’.

Ask for the Above--Take No Others.
Pries.Lilt on..npplicntlon. Dealers supplied by"

VIOTOR E. MAUGER,

Corn#ere ,ManUrel
Iolmr-Pkeapbate ot

Lime, J!. oak mad pot +%

-- .......KIRKBRIDE’8- __--;--

:_DYSPEPTIC+ CU E !
PURIPIES TIIE LIVER, REGULATESTH]~
.-. ACTION.OF-THE HEART IMPARTS-A-

IIBALTHY T~NE TO THE BLOOD,
(H,’KANSES THE 8TOMAP.H,
THUS AIDING DIGESTION,

Cures Dyspepsia.
ONE DOLLAlt PElg BOTTLE.

CLARI(E,
~ole Agent for ~,(ted ~tates & ~anada~

410 &rch Nt.. Phllada., or
18-If Atlantic City, New Jersey

+=][~eill]~ Jtl" the ’State.
" " hi’vinE at1 faediHea for

¥1oodlng and .+Ikafning,
--ire eanily ~ud ehesp17 elated ¯and -. *

for COMPANY or INDIVrDUXLPUIUtCSE8
Lt¯d~ shown free Of expon=.e tad

Um #van by

EELLEVUB*V~.,

Sent free nreeeipt of

¯Xe.S.~t~at Jam ~ .It,
Ln&vl. tL’.M. IA.Mht.IL

" " f, 5711~ 4Sin 4,
Harbor ...... ....:.. 7 18 1 1413

f~e J04141~
1 2018 001~ 41 2 ~414 3]
1 +9+8-0SIT 4? 2;P,014 2;

Aneera... .............. ; 1 ~o18 171755
Witefford .............. . I S~!8 ~218.00
Amo ....................... ~ ]st6 S~lS.Onl s 2914 ~.~

WI/ite Hor|e ........... 1 4516 651S S6

3-00tT-161 &39
Kalghn’s Sldl.g ....... 7. ~2! 1"Cooper’e Point .~..-~., ~-$017 ~L~[l~ ~6 5 ~515 4~
Vlno.St .+.~... ......... ,.. 3 4517 5711 11 :5 4016 01

a m, 2dO, 0-40 tad II
and Naddonf
10 30 p m. ,.- ¯ .

~aw-aon~m--ns.wq=x .

tad the dbr~t route

-OI~ ,.

.wrrll

Atla~tle~. econ,
d[a I
I!: to.

WINTER ARR~NGEZIENT.
(~ommeneing-Monday, N6vember 3, 1873.

St. 9 ~ A,M. ~’o’r Pk
Red Bank:
Wlnelow J~,
Buyside, anti all points on- thq Tue]~erton
Railroad. " "

~oms
~ivsr and Waretown.

5 52 p mfor.Vine]and~ Brldgeton, Bayelde, &e.
9 07 a m for YinelaKd, Dridgeton, Bay=tde, &e.
10 b2 a:m for New Yt, rk; Toms River, Barnagat,

L0u~" Brancl~; and Way, Stations, ai’ao for
,oints ou Tmekeston R R.

Way Sta-
__

"M.W.
mr. Agent.

WINTER STORES.

On the islo of, Penekete,
sapphire seas,

Stood the mester with his eehoob
Over the skits that not iu-vaiu
Wooed the west wiud’e steady |trn~,

- -~Line of coast that low and’fir
Stretched its undulating bar,-- Wtuge~aslant_atong tho+ri

¯.of the waves they steeped to ~klm,
Reck and ide and glistening bsy,
~ell the beautif.al white dby.

" S¯td the master tu the youth :
<’We have come in seeroh of truth,

WO ale reachin i~ws,
’To ~e
Him, the endless, unbegun,

----~he-unna’ma~Uer
Light of all our light the soui’ce,

As with fingers of the blind
.hereto_fin4

What the hieroglyphise mean " -
Of the Unseen iu tee seem.

ht which underlies
-Nature’s masking and disguise,
What it is that hides beueath
Blight aud bloom and birth and death,--

-==+ .... :By past-efforts aunvailjng,
Doubtlud error, lass and failing,

.-.---~, 0 f-out-weaknesS l~tde4tware,

Let us I ask,
Let us pause ineileut prayer I"

Bowed his hess a little epaoe~
And the leai’ee by 8oft airs starred+
L~apee of wave and cry of bird
Lel’t the solemm hush unbroken
Ofthut wordlos~ preyer uuspokon~ "

Rose to

~By the spa nor eor
.lira low voice within no, thus
The All. l~uther heareth ue ;
And His holy ea~ we pain
With our’¯easy car and’vain.

--=-l~ot for Ham our violence
t~tormlng at the gatee of sense,..-

- ------~is the-prim.~t Iongu~ge~ ILi* ........

Even the careless Eeart- was mov~ds
Aud" the

To tha mast*r well beloved,
As thiu mLele m Ilorleed~
~v the light the7 cannot hide,
All who gesed ueon.hlm slw,
TLrough its veil of tenxler’awe~

.By’he old sweet look 0f it,
........ J~opoful,_trust fgl, fu!t

Aud the love that cestz out fear.
-Wee the eecret may deelare --

¯ . Of that brief, unuttored prnyar?
.Did the sh.~da before kim ouaue
Of th’ inevitah|o daom, .........
Of the eud of uasth eo near, ........
An.’l eteruity’s new }eer?+

’ Iu the iap of ehelterhtg s~e : 1

R*std the isLo of Pen, kate;
~utthe loi’d of the.domain

o~al10t to hlI I’Wl IqltUt ;
Where the eytl tkll follow fails
’Oh lit ranter sea hI" lell
Drihs beyond *or b~k tad lutll I
Othor lips within lie bmmd
Rhnll the laws of life e~ipoand ;
¯ Other oyqa rrnm rock and shell
Read the world’s old riddles w,l];
.ll~t when bressee light and bltad
Blow from summer’e blossomed !and,
When the ear is glad with wings
And the blithe aomg-spsrrow eiug~,
Meuy aa eye w,th bla still faee
Shall the Jiving ones displace,
Meny au ear the word’ehali seek_
lte ulune could fitly speak.
Aud one I~ tttne forevermore
Sh~ll bc uttered o’er and o’er
By the waves that kiss th~ ,here,
Dy ,~ho curlow’d whi,tks IV,,’
Down the tool, scs.ssonte- ~,r;

............. laall .voieea kanwa.tg_t: ....................
N.tute uwn her ~orahil.,.r.
flail in trin ~ph. halflem" t.
Thither love shall tearf.’l ,*,re.
Prlemd,hlp pause uocorered there,
And the wisest reverenoa leern

" 1 " ~re.~th-e-mkltar’e+ailent pro

Our W htngton I.etter 
WASSXt40~OS. D. (3., Feb.’7, 1874. ,

The trouble in getting Senators to serve
on the Committee to investigate the Di~-

trier affair" grows out.of the i,tcnso ma-
liec el scme el the opponents of Governor
Ehephur4 towarda anythi.g that look~
like sustaining h,m or the Board ot Pub-
fio Works under any circumstsnoes. Thus,
~omo of the memuriuli~tu, even before tho

¯ eommitlee was oonslituted, pub]iehed
statements i, advanoe thnt the investiga-
tion would neee~arily be a white-washing
affair. , Mr. Frchnghuyscn, who had prc-
viou,lv been on a’ committee and angered
from unjust n~l~ersit, es, promptly deelin-
ed; )tkewi e Mr. (Jonklmg, who wascalled
to attend the fuceral of’ his lather, Judge
Conkling. There,, uo doubt, since the
mat,or has bcoome so generally notorious,
that, however thu committee is terrace,
every Ol,I)ortu,fity will bt~ ~ton tor all
who h,tt’,: el.Ulgt.,., tu nmke tu prc.~ont al|(l
IUMUI,I Ill,+,,*, li Ih,*y cat,, uml the alia=u-
Ilone rd’erri.g It) ~hite+wa~hing mada in

.q~oe ti~’bc ttktu It cvid¢Iee ~ wink"

torn l:romptly exhibit some’thing more mease pile of marble before th~ ecnten. :~eld.% cuttingmore grain orgra~ in nri is GO dxagseration. Th, stump can be

It is admitted by the friend~ of. Scna-
tor;Carpenter;e bill requirin~ a new Stme

votes enough in-either Housoot Congress
t0-pa~ iti-ancl th~ after the Senator shall
have made his speeol~ in ikvor of it,~ re-
terence to the-Committee on?Privileges
and Eleciions w
is kuown that the committee are opp6sed

. un ~election--there +byo..Fedend.

authority.

./._
-ot-tho-Dedaratton~of-[ndepeodence: -hour-thun~odd be~eu~-in-days-b~the~!d- -useddor~vood;-whjeh-~ll=~-ayMl-th~x-

is.held.-~:
~lesiring’t0 make their owu ta’we imm
tal, have n~t hitherto, associated thei’r

this’grand monumental-pEG;-, by,leasing
the few huudred thousands whieh will be
required to complete it. In., the absenc’c
-of=this-pri ~ate~ent cr priser-it-isunaccoun t-.
able th~tt the great Governmeat of the

and beo..me a hundred¯ t~’ld more weMt.V,y
and prosperous since the demise of tke

slowly tgrward in th0 District Court.
Indianma~ned Lacy Hawkins swore that

he had not

and several other withesses that special
nOt’
Indian Territory, calling on all who had
not received bounty to come forward and
get it, that Hawkins knewthis, and never
came forward till this prosscution was set
on/0otagnin~t Judge _Wright. --]tirnut-

still a!low this unfinished ehalt to stand
as a monument to t e~-ei~ngradtu~]e.

city and.’cot~ty school, superintendcnts

plan for educational exhibition as indioat-
ed by the Committee appointed on that
subject, if carried outl will result in a
grand and thoi’ou~h display’0four ~Uca-
-lionel progres~.~he-C0mmitteo in their

at all likely that anything butvgry great
-ex ~ nse a n-a~-d~e~d~ill ~ome~f~[his-

trial a~d the numerous indictments

eeution iu this caso fails te convict him,
it i~ aseert~ that eel pros. will be euter,
ed in all the other case~, as they all stand

somewhat_ands-
fluke basis.

has written a lengthy aud rather sharp
rebuke to the Senate Judic/a.ry Commit-
tee taking exceptions to th0 ioqui~itorial
~h~f-t~-eir invesdsttion-of-him~

-timt alLthe charger’-made

prop0~ tLat each State, Ter.

of their educational eonditio~, :ineludin8
a histo~nl

and that eaoh ed=eational insti-
tutionmake a similar history and show-
i ng ~,f i~ progress. With our I,~00 9ea-
demies and 298 colleges, and the many
more that will come into e~stenee be/ore
!876. the educational feature will be a
prominent one in the ezkibitJon. The
alumni of our institutiom an~ the Under-
graduate officers and ell Schemed should
takerau-mterest-in~thie AMIIler,-nnd eel
about making prepprations at 0nee.

is quite trois that the precedent setie the
ea~ of" +Mr, 1 .Witliaht st- mmiuat~n

erain8 suoh oas~ in the future,"

I
bad blood seemed to inepire more oppo"
sition than anythiug ̄ else, a.ud" though ic

treuuhment it

lmr em0ujl
Already,il is +e0needed" Ihat eonS0em, mt
iu the Unwh’olesome. rooms ef imm~lN
buildings, wherein :he great ~hiokme~ oF

~t -hj~I
/Waito is-the right man in the=

right place, such a disse~tibg process as

the Iormer was sub, eared to w!ll be i, ~e
fOture ’!~o~ honored,in the br~aoh th.Bn
tse observance."

"blrs. Hire:Clark G~ines has made quite
a eensationin the publioation ot her bill
i~Jnst .~ula5 (~eahi~g, on.whkh ehe pro-
’cured ,n: t~iu;~stion u~tinst hi, reeeivi=z
the_patent .to_ecrtain_laude, tS~e dsht_to
which eke inher~ed. Caleb has. filed n
crcu-b:ll, however, and now the oid kdy
and old gentleman stand facto face in a
oat and dog,fight over Caleb’e attorney’s
twos, for which hc claims tberatber liber-
al quantity of 84,000 aorus of land to be
patented to him in trust for blrs. Gaine~,
but subjeet’to a lien in his favor lora
large ,urn which, he alleeos, she promised
to pay him tbr legal services. It is wcll

l[lme.’-
-ally’sickly,--has -very- considerably~shor t-
oned many of their lives. It’ the term of

drily service is i=c~e.ased,~a_propmusd,~o
eight hours per day. the Government w’,ll
not only get less real sub,tential work out
of the came, f0ree, but the.now civi~ s~r-
vies rulel wdl i urtber s~s~t-iu d~riviug ez-
pmietU~ed.eierks into ~lher bu~i=et~, qsd
it will-soon Im ’lef~ to 7outhe devoid o~
praotieal i&U, and these utterly ineem-
po-~-~lt~+-The~- Call be 15o question thet ill
the efforts to revolufimise the eivil re.P-
vice withie the vast three years hove fa~-
’ed, and this last meuure 18 the wont at
all tinkering.

The cost of transporting by express the
large quantity of unsigned’ currency and
bonds has just bccn invcstigated at the
Treasury Department, and the ohargcl
are at money ratcs, an~l amount to onof

and harvesting, 0no labor-savifig macbino uught not to lose sight of.. And
does the work ot many mcn.nfid ho)se~, s’uoh u maehine is needed on any thrm.ol

to be irrepressible and quite a matoh for
Caleb.

The Senate yesterday passed the boun.
ty bill and the bill mtpplemcntary to the
aot for the dnvelopmont at the mining re-
scuroo, ol’tho United State~. A bill for
the ~ettleme,t of claims ot the Govern-
ment whh the i, ureha,ors el" the llarpe,’~
[¢e+-ry propcrty, by tho Att6rnoy ~jencral, !
was rolorred to the Judieiary.Cummitteo. I
No 8enntor boi,g williog to act on the
District Investigation Commltteo. u mo-
tion was entcrco ii~ re-consider the vote
by which the Senate agreed to a joint
Committee on the I)iatriet ecnndai, at, 
thus Is-re all the honor, to the l[oua e.

In the [louse yesterday the b,,ekrupt
bill was oon,id"red nnd amc,:ded; the bill
granting the right of way to the ileal’p-
tou arid- Fortrea~ Monroe Pdilway lrom

i l~litabetit City, Vs., to Otd L’oint Com-
’fbrt, n,d a large number el relicl and
other private sills were passed.

Au effort i~ now boht~, inac~2uratod by a
C(lllllllltt"’l ¢)[ tim ~’uzliil)glOII 3|011unlcIit

A.~-oci,,tiott tu p:~:uro euuh Iogi~L, ti~u at
the m,,*~t tmmiou ot t~lrem~ m w~:!

bor-~,~i’, and this is the
and Rock Litter, iuvented, perfected and
manufactured by Gee. ~’:. Pressey, Of oar

-to~t.--’ -it-has been- before-the-worM-/br-
aeS’oral years, and yet it is not known as
qt.ehould.be:--Lt-ought-to.be.+ placable.in.
the same category wits reaper, and mow-
er& totters and horse-rakes, as a labor-

mers everywhere is no less.

We wont up to Pleasant slreet, which

~ork. !t w~s tru)~ wn~de_rLul._ I~
thirty,~hre~i mi~utes,-three men,two to
work the [even and one to¯attend, the
hooks., took o~t teu large stumps, not one
o/which could have been moves by any
other vower that we know~_untit hands

ing scVeral lords, of dirt, whioh would
or mc

the ro0ts,--ll, would have required sever-

But with Ibis m=ohine, it
th~ hooks to be attached, ud the
eL one or two men,. These stumps were
taken out with apparently less effort than
¯ dentist weald would exert iu extracting
a tooth.

, ¯ ..

It can be used in reiuing alone, to be
pl,cod on a wagon or utoee best, to b~
oarried away, or for raising ~tonee inI

braiding mone wnll~. And it would be
well to ~ay hero, that the lilting rod, by
il~ peculiar poeitiop in the adjustable top
can be brought out of purpenuteular from
liflcen to eighteen ioeheu, and not de-
create’the power. ’l’hu~ i, rat,[oK stench
to a"d oe a wall, it it: of Iho greateal sor-
viee. It d-es awny with the etrainht¢
’tlld WaSI0 (,l mu~oular power, the Jam-
ming of flm, er~, mnaehing of toe~, attd
nluch tall tulking, nnd with ease the
tttonn i8 put whero it io , a.tud, acd tho
.tump’brought ont whcro ’it eau du the
most. good;

At thu ~atuu lime the ttluutp is Inkrn
out it ,hok~,.tht, dirt It.lit th,, re.Is, and
thelab.r el t, nki’,g n h.lua,,d theu rid-

ih, IL a~alnl ]’~ b:|Vt’,l, ,,t+,l it n~ cla!olt:tJ

Ihat u. t’~’t’l;lb~t~ UttCll ~latt,l,~ t~li Lust,

or one hundred s "lay ~ to= ~.urs. ca,,

One of Our Rammonton In-
de=trle~.

We Ilave in our midst, n manhinc man-
uftctured which, for.ita simpllchy, power
und ueetulnees, equals many ot the vaunt-
ed machines that turnod the tsrmort’ pro-,
co,sea of doing weak into now ehanncl,,
with ~0wer, and mowers, teapcrsand har-
vectors, that have so comptcteJy ohanged
the whole mcthods ot larmcr’s wolk, that
tt makes larmi,g to-dsy mere boy’s play
to what it was thirty or t~rty years see,
when everything was done by hen:.. Then
the retpcr, with brow5 attd body recki.g
wi.h ewent, and beaded, aettitlg back, lind
stiffened hands, gathered In the emaU
bandtul of grain, while with the sickle it
wan ~overed :rout its conneotion with mo-
ther earth, imt,df’ul by bandlul, ned IsJd
iu bundles to be bound, attd the Irass wsm
cut with tho tmythe nnd..ath, whinl~ were
.wu.g by hnnd. ’1’1~ v.c.y.idea ot doit,~
|area work d-eve many a boy Irotu the old
J;trm, Is seek unccrlui,, ~ml)loyment io
,ity aud tuwn. Bu~ t, uw :Ira larmcr
m~unta hk eett ot s re.pot or mowert

o

It is so oonstrueted that there is no commot
loes of power, but.a coestant gain. 8ome

Con~eu.otthe stumps we caw had side roo~ eight
"the Jola~ rose--.

ladom uf the Mi,ecuriLcgielnture was
eight |eel long, orooked and ed in th.

can 8pply.
’ l~.r. ’Preksef is also th’e inventor eft

in the shape ~£ an umhrelle~
us :on patented, the l~euliarit~

,f which ib, that it can b+ e.loscd up J0 so
small a eom

known hero that the lady’,in, uneaten was molts sums. ]t will be rentombered, how- ~hat, when once the hooks are l’a~tened
jr:st in time to save the land from going ever, that under Andrew Johnson, the under or in the s.ump, a,d attached to
into his possession through the ~0ncral making of paper was’douo in the Trcaeu- th~ rod, it must bid lareweli to moth0:

......... t t~I~d-Ottlo~;where he-had secured a-large .ry.Departl~ont, aud that the cost Was ira- car.hr-aud I.eli,qttish= all t. o tics that
part ot the eh+rieal forge ot the olfice to measely more than when Seeretary Bout- have bound it to the ecill and steadd
all him iu hurrying up the patents, b,.,- well sold the t,aehinery and contraeted ri,c, till it is laid out on the cold
fore she could take .the xeqt£it0d.eteD~ .to+ ~ ith.’privato paper manulaoturer~, with-its-numerous roots baro,#cra.......... ; ...................................+Li~--
stop him. She is, however, ~lwavs~ound broken, bearing the marks of a terrible,

but u~e’.ees struggle to re,ale ire plaee In
itsnatL’o element. Wc ~aw roots three
inohe~ in diameter sundered liken thread.
This shows the power ot Iho maohine.

O, E. Moore. of this tow~,.has recently
been appointedas the I~enoml A~nt, to

ot it is :he¯highest terms. Through hi~
reecmmendatiou Goveruo~ Barker pro.
oured one. J~very one who ;;as had one,
ind used it intelligently, gives it the me-

all-that-is-claimed for iK..~

?

3
".t

Merehtat~ of !

peund~, three men ~n rake
four men can ..raise ~0,000
tens l--and yet the whole thing Wei~lm
’only--small sise 255 pounds, aod eas.ily

easily handled~ lt-is-so~arrang
frame of four Voste,: about six- feet-long,.
each post four bY siX-ib~h~Kthick-.-The-~
linnet iu -plmak-fset nt bett0mt-oue 0, I
oide, and fastened togetherby an.adjust-
able apparatus at t.li~ tOp, so that, when
not.in,uke it.can.be.shut.up, and_ not oe-
eupy nim~t moro~pace than a plow. Be-
10v thb =dj~Uible top are what am ailed
Pawb; thlougk whleh the liftl=l rod also
puaes, nndtowhlch the lcvnn_are+at-
tacked. ~he lifting r0dh smooth--no
ratehets~--~and oe this pad the pawh move
ae the lever ie raised or depressed. A,

ttlte en~ o~ the lever is abed the pawls
’see their grasp, and drop down, seeuriog
another oils, and when the lever is de-
pren, ed i" mites the lifting bar, and with
it the ~tump, or took, or ~hatever i, at.
taohc& ’Lhqre is no s!ipping,.no giving
aw,y. This is simply an impo~sibility, so

h~vo themintt" that city" ~!
the bflb and reeolutione In-.

tro01~ed, welo followlnv:. ~o rdlieve the F

to the eeinage uf sliver

approprtations~ and nu, ¯ ’ +
Jeoolmte.-ano-to~l~+ n .a road+aor61e-the-~dinu ...... ~-
Ta,ttury. TSe Jn+vie reiLef blll wet+ pua~L ,~+ .
TIm_~oa~ldwatloa of the btakaup| biU w~ r~ t
inyllaflone tad to thc bonded+ werellon~m Itutr~ ¯ .
rQportad from their respective e, mmittui. ~1~
8on/tie proceeded to ’eonllde| the amoedmoats i
to.the aet for the temporary three l~cr cent Iron,
6rid the iuerenaw of natLenal bank ao~ee,̄ ̄

th, s,ito’-@ of the Tnm~r to I~tl~.,
tad.. imformldioa ~Jlttivo to Ihe tatiilli,

beaks. Eat I the time for tim eom~l~leu
’ ind L~dte M~d~Jl~i ~ia~l.

w.m =nport-
,m In,ha

Montana was Mr. Put,.
Tim Ho~o

Whole on tlm arlA~
bUL A re,slutish was Julepled

tho Insolvency of the First Natton-I

Iu the Senate, on Wednesday, a retnlulloa
was presented from the Cellforaia Leglslatuso
ht vppo,ltlun t. toe bill+of Mr. Ward, of Illi-
nois, "to developo the mining relo~’ees.of the
U~ited t~t~tes." The bill for the relief af the
(Jhlektmaw I.dlans wua rel, orle,l advarsnly,
and iudeflnhoiy postp,ned, dr, me dlsouHlon
took plaoo ou’a rosolutiou offered by Mr. ]Isy.
urd, of l)dawarc, i.qolrlng whether eny aruzy
0muor on duly in/South Uarollna had proeured
logl.latlon in that State to uompeaett~ him for-
+is’/vle~e rsndsred In-dl~ohargo’o f-his+duty,- The,
~tor.luK hour exl, iria|,, tho resohttion went
over. A oemmanketloa waeseeelvad from the

t woald

mlllloes la eLivn= to ta pl¯oo of tba pr~
lent frsotlonel eurreno)’. The bill t0 IrenIrer
,went! live mhLIons of bank elreuletlon t~
those ~lelee h&rl~g lell Iban t,h.nlrr_.propmtlon
was taken up, and Mr.’Mert]~u nfferad an
am*ndmaot malua~ the amount to be tmas-
ferreo Snventy-0Ve mlltl~n,. Wtthout aetlug
en the emeu~tment~ the tdenate, after an EXI-
outive sctslon, ndJourusd.

In the Iluuee, sevt’ral I,dlan hills were pall-
ed, emnug them one to pretest frauds il| the
ol.lrtbutlun of supplies tu |udi.us. The Bena*.e
emeuduleuts tU the rm, utvttoo Ior a oourt mar-
tl,tl tv the oese cf lieu,tel lloward was oou.
ourred In, ’/’he Arm.~ AI, proprlitlon bib was
pat,lIvd, with smsudmoi,t,. I~ie¥ce bills oa the
t~poeker’s table were referre,I to appropriate
oom.-htoes, the ForLlflnell-u bill waseo,tld.
ered Io Cemmhtod tf the Whole, mud about one
ball at it goue through. Au, erculng leulo-
ou the ruvi+ton ot the slalutes wal held.

Drell Is a matter of e,iucntton, ufgrowtho of
naterai bate. The best women ve know~
warns., who s.uid not bn indueod to e=y a word
lu publio eb.ut urt~¢l, end wnttld @oestdlr It
prelulUplu,u, IO ett~lUpt tu teach w0meu nny-
thhltt upou Ihe ~.hJe*,t, ub,arve tbemselvee

.In and iaylolehle rules, the pttaci.
life, LO buy everything of ~od

in,lilly, evol a,$thtegSoltsplcU.,UJ, nud re-
~p.,eL alteollu.,oo oven Ill a f,tbrl,, too mush to
WII|I~ ,+r ibu+v it. We wIti VehlUre tt+lly that
ill IIII fl ~.l[,l~e llp.rlUi, Jage I,I Clip b Ul|tlred woalStt
IIl,,I,. [11 C,I~UI~PI | ’ I~t.CUill dll~l I,r~ll*)Ul|~l~
u], ,,, I1+, dea,+,,t~ ,*1 ,Jl,+.~ ,~v,’¢ r,.m, ut hdl)
,,,,I cal*rb’e ,,t I , ~1 ,+1 wut,t J [*+* ,UI IOet,+llltl,I [O
l~dlVldOai p[llctlel~--~enl DiMurlll’l [’or ~’1~*
rl~ll’l.

S

eommon--implement---l’or---tarm use.. At !
.least every neighborhood in a fartntng ~ ,
community should have nne, or more..- i " -.

AS an inventor Mr. Pro~sey should stand
¯ gtven Tfi-~

.’|
i.

which so much eau be aec~mplish~ in so ......

shorl n time, for his "Pioneer Stuml~-

~,t hing-th at~ha~-evee--bean----~-~
.pl:esentedasaL]abor-Javer~_IILt~c~Lfl]ls .~

vented bat ao,o


